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have friends galore, but
you will have none more
steadfast,more ready to
respond to your wants,
more capable of pushing
you ahead,moreof an in-

centive to forge to the
front than a growing bank
account.

This bankwill help you
--you can have one-co-me

in,

le HaskellNationalBank
StrongestBankingInstitution in HaskellCounty

Haskell, Texas

less College
Will OpenSoon

, Hensley, field managerot

Business College of Waco,

informs us he has secur--

bugh studentsto insure the
of the College coming here

not through soliciting how- -

nd thinks that he will be
get a largeschool here.The
will in all probability bo in
jahan builing, in the room
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Negro Badly
StabbedSaturday

Last Saturday evening another

negro fight stagedin the ne-

gro restauranton Depot street, in
which Will Ford badly stab-

bed in the right side. Will Baker
is in jail waiting trial which proba-

bly come before the county

court this week.

f ormerlyused the W. W. as

a hall.

740. PULLMAN $740. g

Compare the specifications of
this WonderfulCar with others
selling for more money and of

course you will buy a

Pullman
Nothing like it has ever beenoffer-

ed. For literature or demonstra
tion of this carwrite or phone

Geo.E. Courtney
Agent for Haskell, Knox and

Throckmorton Counties
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SymphonyClub now
in New Quarters.

The Symphony Club is dom-
iciled in the new quartersof the
organization, recently fitted out
in the McConnell Building. The
ladies met for the first time in
the new club home on Wednes-
day afternoon,March lath. The
membershipis justly proud of
the new quarters,and a spirit of
enthusiasmpervadedthe atmos
phereof the handiomely-fitte- d

out room at the meeting Wed-

nesday.
The ladies of the Symphony

Club only recently purchaseda
splendid new piano, and other
fittings consist of chairs, table
and other accessories:in fact.
everything needful to makethe
club home comfortable. Prior to
fitting out the permanent club
room it was the custom of the
ladies to meet at the various
homes of the members, and
while in the former method
they were well entertained, yet

i

it is the concensusof opinion of
the membersthat the now ar-

rangement, viewed from all
standpoints, will be more satis-
factory.

The ladiesof this progressive
club are indebted, and indeed
grateful to JudgeH. G. McConn-

ell, who proffered them the use
of the room in tho McConnell
Building for a club room.

It is highly gratifying to the
friends of the ladies of the
Symphony Club to noto the
rapid manner in which the or-

ganization has progressedJsince
its incipiency. The Club has a
splendid membership, made up
from a host of Haskells most
aecomplishedladies, and is an
organization founded for the
beauty and harmony of the
musicrenderedby the members.
The public has,on more than one
occasion, beentreatedto the op-

portunity of listening to public
recitals by the club. As will bo
remembered, the ladies of the
the Symyhony Club last spring
rendereda contataandplaylet at
the opera houso that wasone of
the rare treatsof thatseason.

After an interesting business
session,Mrs, Cahill directed a
splendidchoral rehearsal.

The club will meetMarch 22nd
when the following program will
be rendered.

Hostess Mrs. Bailey
Director Mrs. Woodward
Sketch the Life of Mar-

garetLong, Mrs. Bernard
Chorus Club.
Sketchof Lifeof Mary Salter

Miss Winn.
PianoSolo, "Lang, selected"

Mrs. Parish.
Vocal solo, "Serinity"

'Salter' Mrs. Woodward.
Piano solo, 'Lang, selected'

Miss Long.
Reporter.

Falls from Windmill

H, H. Langfordhashis left arm
broken and is bruised up prettv
badlv as the result of a fall from

thewindmill tower at his residence
Tuesday morning. It seems that
themill wouldn'tcut off properly

in the high wind that was blowing

at that time, so he went up on the
tower to fix it, when a sudden
gust of wind turned the mill

aroundknocking him off the tow

er, to theground, a distance of 35

feet. At list reportMr. Langford

is resting well.

Plenty of FernsGeraniumsand

most anyFlowers. Phone228

Mrs.Wm.WeUs.
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SUMMONS!
To Every Man

of Voting Age in the County
You are herebycommanded,in the interest of your
own good looks, your own pocketbook, and your own
satisfaction, to appearat this store during this week
and place your order for a Royal Made-to-You- r-

MeasureEastsrSuit
For be it known that we are holding a Royal Reception Week.
And we are offering the biggest values in Made-to-Measu-re

clothes that our happy and wide-awa-ke town has ever seen;
more thanhalf a thousandof the choicest, "prime-est,-" richest,
customtailor woolens; priced at $16 to $38 thesuit, Made-to-Ord- er

Don't jilt this opportunity Don't evadeyour own plain duty to
yourself, your wardrobeand your pocketbook.

Truly we are showing great values even though some are
screaminghigh prices, shortageof dyes and materials andwhat
not. but just thesamewe aremopping up on this businesswith
t'"n Hpyal Tailors still runningon their sweet running schedule
guaranteeingthedateof delivery, and forfeiting To You, Sir a

dollar a day for eachday'sdelay.
Come alongand bring the missus we court her good judgment.

BE ROYAL TAILORED THIS EASTER

A Master of the Tape Line Awaits You

F. G. Alexander & Sons

Haskell, Texas

Retail Merchants
Association Likely

Haskell will in all probability
havea retail merchant'sassocia--

tion. E. B. Burge, ot atamiora,
spent most of last week among our
businessmen organizing, and ex-

plaining his plan. So far, both of

the banks and ten of the leading
businessmenhave signedup. The
object of theassociation will be
to keep accurateand complete

record of the merchant'adealings

with eachof their customers,or

other words, tho association will
be to local retail merchantswhat
Dunn& Bradstreet a r e to the
wholesalehouses. Should the Re-

tail Mercaant'sAssociation be or
ganized, offices will probably be

furnishedin the Elks building and

a secretary placed in charge,un-

der the direction of E. B. Burge,
Who connectedwith the Stam-

ford Association.

Petition for StreetSprinkling

A petition is being circulated
amongour businessmen, in an ef-

fort to get the streetssprinkled,

Most of themhavesigned it, agree-in-g

to pay the amountset oppo-

site their names. During weather
when the streetsdo not need
spriukling, the man employed to
drive the water wagon will devote
his time toother work, such
helping keepthe streetsand alleys

clean,etc. A majority of the bus--

iness men will subscribe, to t h e

proposition, but therewill be afew
who will not, being ideally situated

far dust is concerned. No

argument in favor of sprinkling
t h e streets is necessary. They
need it, and probably will be
sprinkled.

THE BIC STORE

City Buys New

WatCA

The citv hasordered, and ex-

pects to arrivebefore long, enough
8 inch piping to place a main on

the west and south part of the
square,taking up the 6 inch main
that now supplies tnis portion of
the city. The one on the north
and east part of-- square is an 8

inch main.There areseveralother
changescontemplated for th- - west
part of town, whiih will help con

the key of

of firt saving our citi-

zens in money,besides
giving better and

in caseof fire.

af School

The concrete across
Clark street at t h e- - north ward
school has been finished

school to cross

the street in
Postsand blinds have also been
placedacross the roads

theschool and
autos and wagonswill pleasenot
try to cross,
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Piping
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Since 1891

Non-Ju-ry Cases
In County Court

Next week will be jury week in
the county court. the past
week there was several non-jur- y

cases of. Four colored
with

assualt their wires
were fined sixty days on th '

county road and costs. Three
more casesof assault
with fines of 550, $35, and $25.
One caseof with a fine
ot ;2oand ten days in iail. lwo

siderably in lowering rate cases gamingwere also disposed

insurance,
considerable

service, protec-

tion

Sidewalk Finished
sidewalk

building
enabling children

muddy weather.

running
through grounds,

&7&.aJM!&.

During

disposed
gentlemen,charged aggravat-
ed whipping

acgravated

swindling,

ot with fines of $10 each.

Furniture Built
to Order

Seeme for made to order
tables, book cases, etc. I
I also rebuild old furniture,
retinish furniture, mend
glass,chinaware, etc. Shop
in Rock building on north

Main st.
Fred C. Mendeck, Haskeii, Texas

3sac 3C

TheWorld's GreatestPhoto Spectacle

"The BattleCry off Peace"
WRITTEN BY

J. Stewart Blackton
FEATURING

Mr. CharlesRlchman
Appearing Saturday,March 25th, at
THE CANDY THEATRE, st.mfm, tnh

Admission 15cand80c
RESERVE YOUR SEATS EARLY
SeatsNow on Salsat theBom Office

ContinuousShow.Startingat '.10 a.m., last-
ing Until Midnight
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' In 77wnfe Twice About What

You are Going to Buy
For Spring

Think Again Where You are Going to Buy It

We believeif you think seriously of what
you buy, and where you are going to buy,

that we will sell you.
Our one purposeis to havewhat our customerswant,

at a price fair to all. To give the best of service.
We want you to makeour store your store. Feel at
home. To know that we are ever ready to show

our goods.

Come see us. Ladies, men's and children's furnish
ings, shoesand hats.

Mrs. Penix hascharge of ladiessuit, coatand millinery.

GRISSOM'S
"The Store With the Goods"

LOCAL
NOTES

Plenty of money to loan, at 6
and 8 per cent.

Sanders& Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brag?,
Miss Blanche Baldwin, and Messrs
Henry Young and Chas. Zug, all
from Stamford, were guests Sun-

day in the home ofMr. andMrs.

J. U. Fields.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Allen White and family of Stam-

ford visited their nephew here
Sunday, J. M. White and family.

For pure homeground meal see
W. M. Mask. tf

Melvin Haley and family visited
at Pinkerton Sunday.

"Brighten Up", stains and var-

nishesat Marr's Paint Store.

Bob Milam and wife visited at
"Rule Sunday.

For Sale Cultivator, harrow,
wagon and lister, All in good con-

dition, and for saleat a bargain.
SeeV. E. Ballew. tf

E. G. Stein of Sagerton was in
town the early part of the week.

I

If it is better coal you want, call

for Domino. Clitton.

Miss Lula Mae Ramey,who re-

cently underwent and operation
for fibroid on the left side of her
neck, is reported to be getting
along fine.

Marr's PaintStore is the place,
to getyour paint.

Miss Ora Mae Vernon of Rule
is visiting Mrs. Bob Milam this
week.

I have somebargains to offer in
farms and ranches,if you want to
buy 1 can interest you. Henry
Johnson.

Al. Manning of Ab lene was
visiting here Sunday.

The Sherman-William- s is the
paint to use. Marr's Paint Store.

Press Baldwin is attendingthe
Fat Stock show.

For S a 1 e Young, well-bre-

white facedbulls. Priced $50 each
See Earl Cogdell, at the Oil Mill.

Tom Ballard left Monday lor the
Fat Stock show at Fort Worth.

For Sale One good work or
buggyhorse, about 0 yearsold
good size, and in good condition.
Sorrel color. Will sell onfall time
Call at Hancock's store.

Emmet Sprowls and Robt. Fitz-
gerald left Sundayfor Fort Worth
to attendthe Stock show.

White Plymouth Rock Chickens
Setting of If) eggs, $1.00. Mrs.
W. G. Pope, Haskell, Texas.

We do not claim to havetwo or three fac-
tories of furniture on hand, but we do
claim to havea

Nice Line of Furniture
and good prices.

To do yourselfjustice, you should call and
see them beforeyou buy elsewhere.

JUSTRECEIVED
a nice new lot of furniture this week. We
want to trade some with you will ex-

changenew furniture for your old.
Seeour big line of flowers. Make your home
brighter with a few flowers. They do not cost
much hardly anything Call and see them.
Will havecut flowers, so you can get a bou-
quet for your girl next Sunday. She will

appreciateit,

Wm. Wells
FurnitureStore

Wanted A few loads of wood
on subscription. The Free Press

J.W. Dycus of Hope, Ark. is
visiting W. B. Murphey.

Start out in thespring right by
getting your blood right with Rex-al-l

Sarsaparilaand youwill feel all
right in summer. Curesitching
skin diseasesand foul blood for
sale by Jno. W. Pace& Co.

F. M. Morton and G. R. Couch
areattendingthe Stockshow, leav-
ing Tuesday.

Wanted A milk cow for her
feed will take good care of her.

J. B. Jouett
Mrs. W. H. Murchison left Tues-

day evening for a visit at Temple.

We sell cheap for cash. Ruther-
ford Grocery.

D. H. Bell, who has been visit-
ing his daughters Mesdames Ca-hi- ll

and Murchison, left for his
home at BastropTuesday.

Matinee every clay at Dic'ks
Theatrefrom 2:30 to G p. in.

Joe Irhv of Van Horn was seen
on our streetsWednesday.

Puresugarcanesyrup lor 60c a
gallon. RutherfordGrocery.

Mrs, Ed. Ellis of Ft. Stockton
was visiting here last week.

For a torpid liver foul breathand
dizzy headaches takeRexall Little
Liver-Pill- s Beats Calomel and
doesnot gripe for saleby Jno.W.
PaceCo.

Mrs. M. R. Ballew and daughter
Miss Ella left Wednesdaymorninc
for Ft. Worth where they will
make their future home.

At all times and for all occasions
you can find reliable and

'
appropi-at- e

Jewelryat Jno. W. Pace.Co.,
Specialsthis week solid gold birth
dayrings 1.50 to $2.50.

PostmasterDear! left on Thurs-
day's train for Fort Worth, to
meet the Program Committeeto
arrangea program for the Post-
master'sConvention which meets
there in May.

Five packages Arbuckle coffee
for $1.00 RuthtordGrocery.

Miss Florence Couch left Wed-nesda-y

morning for atrip to Wein- -
ert.

Elgin, Hamilton and Howard
watchesat Jno. W. Pace Co.

Mr. Burrell Cox left Tuesday
morning for a businesstrip to Fort
Worth and Dallas.

Wanted--Set of books to keep
have lots of spare time. Address
Bo

"Borrow now. Funds will be
scarcerin midsummer. Desira-
ble security. State how much
and what for. Address tne W.

C. Belcher L. M. Co., Ft Worth,
Texas or
J. B. Goodnight,Abiline, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Huckabee
eft last week tor Denton to visit
their daughters,Eunice and Laura
who areattendingC. I. A. at that
place,

ForSale RhodeIslandRedeggs
15 for $1.00. W. F.Rupe.

Miss Tommie Boone left last
week for Denton to visit her sister,
Beryl, who 'is attendingC. I. A.

LetE. Lr Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Jno. L. Robertson madea busi-

nesstrip to Dallas the early part
of theweek.

Bring your chickens and eggs
to Clifton'sFeedstoreand receive
the highestmarket price for them
in Cash. 10 3t

Joe Murry and family of Bowie
are here visiting Tom Murray and
family of this city.

I have two of the best Old-lin-e

Companies that write hail insur-
ance ongrowing crops.Itwill soon
be time for hail storms, protect
your crops by taking a policy in
oneof my reliable companies.Hen-

ry Johnson.

Frank Stevenson of Runnells
county is here visiting City Mar-

shal Edwards.

A good milk cow for sale. See
J. A. Hooten,Route 1. 12-2- 1 p

Miss Nevada BakerspentSatur-
day and Sunday with home folks.
She is teaching school at Knox
City.

We have automobiles to ex-

change for lands. Write us
particulars of what you have for
exchange. Texas Garage,Galves-
ton, Texas. 10-4- t

A. Tonn is off on avacation, go-

ing to the Fat Stock show at Fort
Worth, and will also visit Mineral
Wells.

The Free Press has several
scholarshipsin the Tyler Com-

mercial College at a liberal dis-

count. If you desirea business
educationit will be to your in
terestto seeus.

Mrs, D. Love spent the early
part of theweek on abusinesstrip
to Hamlin.

For Sale or trade for farm
Businesshouseand lot in Haskell
call at theFree PressolTice.

Miss Lizzie Bentley who has
beenvisiting at Gainesville,return
ed homeSunday.

Say Mr Merchant of Haskell,
all the people who are supported
by the Courtney Broom Co, buy
their groceries i n Haskell.
Wheredo you buy your Brooms?

CourtneyHunt and family mo-
tored to Abilene Sunday.

I write all kinds of insurance,
fire and tornado on city nrooeritv.
and make a speciality of insuring
farm property. Henry Johnson,

F. G. Alexander madea business
trip to Stamford the first part of
the week.

For pure homeground mea see
W. M. Mask. tt

Joel Dyer and wife of Stamford
visited Jack Dyer here last week.

Haskell Ice & Light Co., will
furnish you ice when you are
hot, and coal when you are cold.
and lights when you are in the
dark. TelephoneNo. 101.

W. B. Alexander made a busi
nesstrip to Seymour Monday.

Lobt Sunday eveningsouthof
Haskell, a suit case containing
clothing, etc. Finderpleasereturn
to theFree Pressor write Merlin
Bonds,SanAngelo, Texas,and re
ceive $5.00 reward.

MissElma Kinnardis renorted
to be quitesick this week.

I have for sale two youncr bull
calves. All recistercd and nut nf
heavy producing cows. W.A. Bale--'

PRIDE and PROFIT

A DRUGGIST who takes pride in

his professionwill always consider:
QUALITY before profit

Professionalpride causesus to stand
i i j

DacK oi every arxicie soia over our

countersandto refund the price of

anythingwhich provesunsatisfactory

MAY WE HAVE YOUR DRUG BUSINESS

UNDER THESE CONDITIONS?

CORNER DRUG STORE
OATES BROS.

We have a good work horse,
surreyand--harnessalso somegood

hogs we will sell cheap for cash

or on time. Hunts.

Chas. E. Rutledpe is again on
the streets pushingHome Circle
bu;iness, after a serious illness.

It's time to look up Flowers.
See the Flowers at the G r e en

House. We have as cheap as
you can get elsewhere. Ring 228

Mrs, Wm. Wells.

J. F. Garber made a business
trip to Rochester and Rule the
first part of the week.

Wood Wanted The Free Press
would be glad to take a fe w load
of wood on subscription.

E, F. Lamm made a business
trip to Abilene Monday.

I have eight windows and doors
complete with frame for salest a
bargain. W. D. Joiner.

Mrs. Arington ot Rulewas shop-
ping in Haskell Monday.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
andsatisfactoryservice. tfpt

Miss Drucilla Shelton of Sager-
ton is visiting hersister Mrs.Chas.
Harper.

If you want to exchange or sell
your land, list with Sprowles and
Co. Office in McConnell Bldg. tf

INNER TUBEI
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"GOOD SERVICE"

It Requiresquality to eiv

GOOD SERVICE, thati

what we claim for
GOOD SERVICE Innd

Tubes.
Made of pure sto

they are strong, toiid
and pliable, each sia

is madeof a thickne
to suit the demand
that sizetube.

We guaranteethem tot
made of the highei
grade material obt
able.

Come in and examinl
the GOOD SERVIC
Tube.

McNeill & Smit
Hardware.

To Drive Out Malaria

"jTTF

Para

And Up The
Take the Old StandardGROfl

TASTELESS chill TONIC. Yool
what you are taking, at the tomi
printed on every label, showing i

Quinine and Iron in a tastelessfi

The Quinine drives out malarii,!
Iron builds the system. so

Mm i v villi $ m lKJ3a
cfftjM ffl ISIP 111 IJwNIM

sp!grAi't?yffiigw m Ml c cr y

PressingClothes is as Much
an Art as Making: Them

We claim that to properly and thoroughly
pressanykind of garmentit must

be doneon a Hoffman san-
itary steamclothes

pressingma--

Phone 19 Thif?hod Pnoncl?
produces the nat-

uralbodyshapein cloth-
es of every description,

raisesthe nap, brings out the
color; gives thegarmentanappear-

anceof newnessand caues it to last
muchlonger. LET US CONVINCE YOU.

HUHt'SStore No. 2
"The Men Who Know How'okkeeper,P. O. Box 113. er, Munday, Texas. I2-2- t
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Bargainin PlainsLand
. - 1 Q mtlna Ann tf T7H 1 i

, t

48uawcs,iuumCOCa0iuiiiuyaaaa,and
nbout samedistancefrom Roaring Springs.
Located on riains, ana in three miles of
school andchurch. Every acrestrictly good
farming land unimproved.

Price, to cioseoui reaisoon, only $13 per
W3C3acre. m

WestTexasLoan Company
Itobartsona Daushtrty,Nigra.

i.l. .l MiiIIIIm a. . ..t.rwf - rumen,Taxaa

3urborn ueu imjr bk
lOO PCI' OZCn. laurrwu iriy- -

LhRock, White wyanaoraanu

dite Indian runnerciuck, eggs,

100 for 15. Mrs. K. m. urina--

k R. 2. Haskell, Texas.

Mr Mrs. J. C. Roberts of

,vmour were guestsof Mr.

d Mrs. Earl Cogdell last Sat'
day and Sunday.

Matinee every day at Dick's
lieatre from 2:30 to 0 p. m.

j. A. Martindale and J. D. Mc- -

ulloch of near Rochesterwere
i town Wednesdayon business.

Bring your chickens to Clif ton,
i pays the bestprices.

Austin Matthewsof Rotan has
:cepted a position in the me--

lanical department of the
reePress.
Good bathsat Kinnison'sbarber

bop at 15c. tf
D. C. Cogdell was in the city

Friday.

For pure homeground see

I M. Mask. tf
C. D. Heath and wife made a

rip to Breckenridge the first
bf the week.

Let rubber tireyour go-car- t.

lones-Co- x & Co.

11B II11IITH.

--- "

and
the

mea

us

Lost Somewhere in the
oberts Community,a good lap

Finder will please re- -

urn to Dr. Taylor and receive
award.

Good work mule for sale by Mc
Neill & Smith HardwareCo.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
iForce, last Friday, a girl.

Bathsare selling tor only 15c
leach at Kinnison's barbershop, tt

J. L. Jones of Rule passed
Ithrough Wednesdayenrouto t o
Dallas and other points.

Matinee overy day at Dick's
Theatre from 2:30 to 0 p. m.

M. L. Owens left Thursday
morning for a businesstrip to
Munday.

List your land with Snrowles
and Co. Office in McConnell Bldg

Geo. E. Courtney motored t o
Throckmorton Thursday.

C L..Johnsonleft Wednesday
for Hurley, N. M. where ho has
a position with a mining

Glvei a brilliant tfony shin thatfloc not rub off or dut off-t- lmt

:,""" no iron-ll- iat lata lourtime at long at anyother.
Black Silk StovePolish
U In a clan by Itself. It' mow
?'"' madeandmada
Traittr:""i??rp"?'

lL'?Jitof.PJH'

""Jwaro or
RfftH?.n?
mi '- -'

OMM'.'ffl
IMwfftraiOai

Join the
Yeomen

laMBa
.flTrj7 HMHilBHiBBlPWTVPKZPIKnVMKHB

fflany New Books

At The Library.

From time to time new books
are being added to the Haskell
Library. The lajost additions
are as follows: "Pollyanna", by
EleanorH. Porter. An editoral
in the PhiladelphiaNorth Ameri-
can says;"Aud when after Polly-ann- a

hasgone away, you get her
letter saying .she is going to
take eight steps tomorrow well

don't know just what you may
do, but know one man who
burriedhis face in his handsand
thanked the Giver of all glad-
nessfor Pollyanna.

"Pollyanna Grows Up", by
EleanorH. Porter.

"Overland Red", by Knibbs.
"Poor Little Rich Girl", by

Gates.
"The Lady of the Decoration",

by Little.
"Ann of the GreenGables",by

Montgomery.
"Polly of the Circus",

Mave.
"Secretary of Frivilous Af-

fairs", by Ferrel.
"Molly Make Believe".
"Pals First", by Elliot, A de

licious story, full of spirit and
daredevil romance.

"Little Miss Grouch", b
Adams. A deliciously amusing
love story which leaves the read-
er smiling long time after h
hasfinished it.

"The Lovable Meddler", b
Dalrymple. One of the six best
sellers last year, aswell as the
winner of tha $10,000 Prize Novel
Contest.

"K", by Rinehart. It is matter
for congratulation that Mrs.
Rinehart has emphasized
this novel the strongestelement
of her successas story teller--

her keen and sympathetic ap-

preciation of young Love.
in

Methodist Church
On Monday afternoon of this

week the Women's Missionary so-

ciety held its final meeting of the
year for Bible Study. These les-

sonson St. John's Epistles, which
have just been concluded, have
proved among the best andmost
helpful evergiven. St. John'sthe-

ology, while ideal, is nevertheless,
of the most practical character,
and the women are unanimous in
thefeeling that they have gained
unmeasurably by this study of St.
John'slife and letters.

At the conclusion of the lesson

tea and cake were served and an
enjoyable time ensued.

On Monday next theMission

Study Class will hold its monthly
meeting. The 4th Chapterof
China's New Day, will be revived
and the religions of China further
consideredbytalks Taoism, Confu
cianism and Buddism. Roll call
will be answered by ChineseCur-re-nt

Events, and China's Indebted-

nessto the United States will be

discussed. All the women who

own text-boo- k are askedto loan
it tn anmp mpmher who hasnone
that all may havean opportuuity
for preparation.

Hereafter the hour lor tne
meetingwill be at four o'clock.

HI
Several tons of good fresh

hay wanted. SeeChambersFeed

and Coal Co.

For theBESTandcheap-
est Life Insurance,with
Accident clause added.

C. W. RAMEY,
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Many Improvements

at Court House

This'.seems'to be houseclean
ing week at the court house.
Judge Smith is having things
generally, cleaned, repaired,
and repainted.
The walls are calciumined,wood
work being varnished, and the
color schemeof the inside of the
entire court house i s being
changed. The work is being
done mostly by convict labor,
with the exceptionof one or two
skilled artists who have the
work in charge. When the work
is finished the interior of the
court house will look better,and
be better; andJudgeSmith is to
be commendedfor this example
of civic betterment.

The Court House lawn also
came in for its shareof improve-
ment. All the bumps and holes
are being leveled, and made
smoothe, and load after load of
fertilizer is beingspread.It goes
without saying, that the court
house lawn will bea very pretty
spot this summer.

"The Battle Cry of Peace"
The Candy Theatre,Stamford,

has made arrangementsfor the
production of that famed screen
drama, "The BattleCry of Peace"
to appearat the theatreon Satur-
day, March 25th. The manage-
ment of theCandy announcethat
beginning at 10 a. m. on that day
there will be a continuous show
until midnight. ThusHaskell folks
will be afforded an opportunity
of making the trip over to Stam-
ford for the production, anddoubt
less therewill be many from here
to attend theperformance. Note
their ad on the front pageof the
FreePress.

Tractor Plow Demonstration
The weather permitting the

Mogul engine and plow wil 1 be
tried out neartown Saturday,18th
to seewhat it will do. The public
is invited ,for we wantyour judge-
ment.

Sherrill Bros. & Co...
Married

. Mr. U. A. Horn andMiss Bess-

ie Benton were united in marriage
at the home of Rev. C. Jones in

south of town. Wednesdayafter-

noon,March 15th.
m

Notice

There will be a county meeting
of the Socialistsof Haskell county
at the Court housein the city of
Haskell on the 8th of April at 10

a. m. to nominatecandidates for
county offiers. All theSocialistsof
the county are requestedto be
presentand have a voice in saying
who shall be our candidates.

Fred T. Wharton
County Secierary

Girls Auxiliary Club

The Girls Club held a very in-

terestingmeeting in the club room
Thursday aiternoon March 9th.
This was their first open house to

their mothers andfriends, and was
thoroughly enjoyed by all who at-

tended. The program was well
gottenupand splendidly rendered.
Each girl responding to her name
called with some famous Artist.
Their pieces were given and not
assomeof ourolder headsdo. Miss

Booneas their efficient President,
certainly deservesmuch credit for
her untiring leadership', we be-

speakgreat things for this Club.
At theclose of the programa

socialhourwas held during which

a delicious punch was served and
all departedfeeling adeeper inter-
est,and a greater j ride in o u r
girls thanever before.

Texas Wonder euro kidney and
Tni! trouble,ilUsol vih crn el.cure,

dlaliotafl, weak und lume back,rtic unm-Un- a

and U IrreicuUrUloh of Uto kl;liieyaanl
bladderIn both men andwomen. wi
KryourdnifBlHt, will bo t by mulI wi re-

ceiptof tl. One Hinall bottle Is two montha'
treatmentaudseldom falls to iiorreot a ei ro.
tend for testinonlala from tW and other

I 4 R lip r I
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YOU MEET JUDGE
YOU

CLOTHES
WEAR

The one most necessarything a man must do is
dresswell, when you go to get a position, if you are
not well dressed,the man you approachfor work will
say, "I'm sorry, but we really haven'ta place for you."

If you have a position and want to get a raise in
salary, raisethe standardof your appearance. Look-
ing prosperouswill help you to prosperity. Remem-
ber we sell "up-right- " quality clothing for "down-righ-t

low prices. same argument holds good for
women, boys and girls. Neat stylish dressing is
economy. Thenthere is economyin buyingat the right
place. We believe we can help you economize. Our
styles are better andthe is right.

Our millinery is all the talk.

We appreciate the nice things
said tons about our hats, and we
strive to give our millinery a dis
tinctivenessnot to be found else
where.

in see
in in our

too
get are

our

Store

,

Court

of the things
the Commissioners court did

was and
a public

to Brazos r
bridge. Another public
was
Chanel and

the Haskell
road.

bounty on rabbit and
scalps was another
thirty days. state

for bounty be-

ing bounty
be 5c apieceon rabbits and

$1,00on the
of month.
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high boots
week. now the

selectionof be
found in a
season;we the newwhite sport

for white buck
white sole, pump with white kid collar.
All white kid pumps, you will the newest

footwear Saturday and
Sunday.

Our ready-to-wea- r is going fast, don't wait long,

come your selection they over.
We want you to entire stock. It is

complete

Haskell's
Progressive

L
Commissioners

Met Nonday.

One important

Monday granting
orderingopened, road

from Sagerton rivo

road
also opened from Curry's

running East con-

necting with and
Welnort

The wolf
continued

The ap-

propriation this
exhausted. The

will
wolves, expiring 10th

next
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THOSE
FIRST BYTHE

YOU

This

price

to
is

New Platted

The for the new
which lies just southof the

old was this week
The new three
acresot At it is
in chargeof the City but
will later be turned over
in trip fmtirv Sev.
eral lots we have

been sold by T. C. Cahill,
Mayor.

WllJCgif
New slippersand ar-

rived this We have
smartest footwear

Haskell. This novelty
have

Oxfords girls, with
Ivory patent

fact,
things window

before picked
inspect

throughout.

HUNTS
Cemtery

ground ceme-

tery,
cemetery platted

cemetery contains
ground. present

Council,
probably

Ascnrintinn.
understand al-

ready

The Store on

the
Square

For Couity Attoraer
We are authorized this weak:

to announce J.E. Wilfong as a.
candidatefor thenffira nf Pnnnfv !
Attorney, Everybody knows Mr.
Wilfong, and he needs no intro-
duction. He hasan article with
referenceto his candidacywhich
will appear next week. Watch
for it, and read it, and carefully
considerhis claims.

LOUIS K. WALKER
Practical, Sowing machine Repairer. 44
years experienceenablesme to guarantee
Satisfaction. Permanentlylocated at Mc-

Neill Smith'sHardware Store.

Haskell, Texas
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The Haskdl Free Press
Established 1886 by (hear Martin

MRS. OSCAR MARTIN Publisher
E.H.NEILL Editor

Enteredas second-clas-s mail matter at
the Haskoll I'ostoflico, Haskell, Texas,

dubscription Price U1.00 Per Year
.50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display ndvertisement3 under one-ha- lf

ptu.'e 12 1- -2 centsper inch per issue.
One-ha- lf page, $7.00 per issue.
One pago, $12.00 per issue.
Two pages, $20.00 per issue.
Advertisementson First Page, 10 cents

per inch per issue.
Local readers5 centsper line per issue.
Local readers in black face type 10

centsper line nor issue.
Obituaries, Resolutions and Cards of

Thanks,3 centspor lino per issue.

HASKELL, TEXAS, March 18, 1916.

Isn't it about time for the
United States to sign another
declaration of independence to
England.

Indications point to a large in-

creasein the acreage planted in
peanutsthis year, but it is hoped
there will be no increase in the
crop of peanut politicians. Kil-gor- e

Chronicle.

A convention of tailors have
declaredthat in order to pass
asan American Gentleman, one
must have at least twelve suits
of clothes. We know several
who couldn'tpass.

There is no law, o r other
means,to prohibit carnivalsand
such like for showing in Haskell
so long as. they pay their taxes.
Peopleshould not criticis the
City Council, or Mayor, for
something they are not respon-
sible for.

A galley of type was "pied"
juse before press hour. The
type will bo set again for next
week. One item annonnced
special music at the Chrlstain
church morning and night Sun-
day, anda reporton the Wichita
"Valley, mentionof go to church

unaay heymour Banner
A galleyof type never "r.:iJ1C9

xcept right at press time, and
it never fails to contain several
pay locals and the editors best
article. It soundssomethinglike
a brick chimney falling on a tin
roof.

The combination of peanutsand
hogs proved most profitable in
severalsectionsof Texas last year.
The yield ot peanuts averaged
more that thirty bushelsto t h e
acre, and the price ranged from
60c to Skabushel. The vine made
an average of half a ton of hay to
the acre-eq- ual to so much alfalfa.
Thirty bus'iels to the acre and Sic
a bushel for the peanuts, brought
$25.20 and acre, to which should
beaddedsS00 for the hay. making
a total return of 33 20 an acre,
which is equal to half a baleof cot-
ton to the acre at 12c a .jound, and
peanutsc a n be cultivated at a
smnller expensethan cotton.

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nervoussystemis thealarm system

of the human body.
In perfect healthwe hardlyrealizethatwe have a network of nerves, but when

healthis ebbing, when strengthis declin-
ing, the same nervous system gives thealarm in headaches,tiredness, dreamful
sleep, irritability and unless corrected,leadsstraight to a breakdown.

To correct nervousness,Scott's Emul-Pio-a
is exactly what you should take; itsrich nutriment gets into the blood an.lrich blood feedsthe tiny nerve-cell- s whilelie whole system respondsto its refresh-ing touic force. It is free from alcohol.

bcolt & Cowue, Woomficld. N J.
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WHERE IS MY BOY TONIGHT?

In last week's Free Press,
wo read with feeling of sorrow
and humiliation the article o n
editoralpago on that "Boy of
Mine", and it appearsthat some
thoughtless "Kids", who are
permittedby the acts of omis-
sion or commission o f their
parents, to roam the streets at
night, have been caught, though
not positivly identified, prowling
around people's back yards,
peering at innocent girls, while
they were undressing.

Whole suchacts aredastardly
in the extreme, it is not my in-

tention to comment upon this
phaseof the case,but merely to
add my word of warning to that
of the writer of that article in
calling attention to the fact that
"Up Town" is no place for boys
at night. I was once a boy later
a peaceolHcer, and now a middle
agedman, and have seen much
of the world, and many a boy
has started on his downward
road to ruin, whose career be-

gan by going up town at night,
just for a little fun.

The fact is. that while many
good people are, by force of
circumstances, compelled to be
"Up Town" at night, yet, as a
rule, an entirely different ele-

ment roamsthe streetsat night
to that which can be found in the
day time. "Up Town" is em-

phatically no place for boys a t
night, for there they first see,
hear, learn and practice those
things young boys should not,
for under thecover of darkness
they are most likely to fc rm the
associationof unsuitable com-

panions, andthere they sooner
or later learn evil ways, ways
tnat lead to immoral and
illegal acts.

Boys should therefore abstain
from being "Up Town at night",
and parentsshould be made to
know and realizethe dangersthat
surround their "Darling boy" at
night, for boys will learn the
ways of the world soon enough
without beingpermitted to roam
the streetsat night, seeking the
companionship of older more
evil minded youths.

A word to the wise and this
timely warning should b e
sufficient.

Citizen.

TEN COWS YIELD $1,000.

Under a farm demonstration
madelast year with a Texas herd
of sixteencows, they gave an aver-
age return each of butter fat of
$58.91, skimmed milk $1S 16, calf
$11.25, and value of fertilizer 12
Total $100.25. This result was oh-tain-

with an average herd of
Texas cows and reasonable farm
practice.

In this demonstration, the skim-e-d

milk is a ct that brings
about a feeding operation and
yield of pork products with an
addedprofit. In the valuation of
the above,skim milk was figured
at 30c per hundred poundsand is.
if anything,too low. Experiments
madeand reported by t h e Gov.
Agricultural Department show a
higher feeding value and when fed
to growing pigs is reported as
having a value of 35 to 45 cents
per hundred; this with corn at 60
cenisper bushel and pork 7 cents
per pound marketprice.

The production of pork should

Class Memorials in
Marble andGranite

High

I am now representing the
National Marble Mills, At-
lanta,Georgia, and will be
glad to call on you at your
Jonvenienr.fi.shnnlH in-- v., .ww..w j vU WW

style memorial.
M Before Buying

'" tllelr work aB1 rur""h written

IMUty work and nb--
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Haskell, Texas

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following Announcementsare made

subject to the actionof the Democratic

Primariesto be held In July.

v y
District Offices:

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Joe C. Randell

t

FORREPRESENTATIVE
102nd DISTRICT

BhuceW. Bryant

County Offices
FOR COUNTY .JUDGE:

A. .T. Smith (Re-election- )

Emory Menkfee
Gaylord Kline
Jas.P. Kinnard

FOR COUNTY CLERK
R. R. English
J. F, Garhi:r

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
J. E. WlLl'ONG

FOR SHERIFF
W. C. Allen

FOR TREASURER
G. H. COHH

J. M. (Mike) Perry
FOR TAX COLLECTOR

H. H. Langford (Re-elect-.)

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
R. J. Paxton (Re-electio-

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
E. W. Loe, (Re-electio-

Precinct Offices
FOR COMMISSIONER, Prec 1

J. M. Ivey
FOR JUSTICE, PEACF, Prec. 1.

J. S. Post, (Re-electio-

FOR CONSTABLE, Prec. 1

Harry Farmer
FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER, Prec, 1

E. L. NORTHCUTT

FOR COMMISSIONER Prec. 2
J. C. (Cal) Lewellen
M. T. Chamberlain

FOR COMMISSIONER Prec. 3
A. L. (Boo) Cox
J. A, Gilstrap

FOR COMMISSIONER Prec. 4
P. C. Patterson,(Re-elec-t)

CITY OFFICES
Electlon'Aprll 4th

FOR CITY MARSAAL
Alex EdwArds
DaveHughes

go with the production of cream
for the markets, and both com-
manda cashmarketany place and
any time. The production of pork,
will bring aboutsales throughout
the year when properly handled
while the cream brings in cash
twice a week or as often as t h e
cream is delivered to the cream
station or shipped to the creamery

This will afford money to meet
the living expensesthroughoutthe
seasontill the growing crop,
whethercom, wheator cotton, is
ready to be marketed. A small
herd of cows producingcreamfor
the marketmakes theTexasfarm-
er independentot askingcredit at
the store'and makes him a better
businessrisk at the bank.

So long asEngland owes half
billion dollars to United Stato.s
millionaires, that long, therewill
be absolutelyno dangerof a war
betweenUnited Statesand Eng-
land. Germany is England's
enemy, and does not owe our
darlings anything, Gorman vie-tor- y

would probablycause Eng
land to bo slow pay. English
victory would certainly place
England in a better position t o
pay. Already some have urged
the United States to take Eng-
land's side in the war "for the
sakeof Humanity"; the munition
manufacturers ship England
munitions, the state department
views as very grava" everythingGermanydoes, and wo're toprepare.
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THE NEGRO OR US

During tho fall, the negroes
were imported here to assist in
gathering the cotton crop. At
that time there was really need
of them here, and no one had
any objection to them coming.
The negroesthat came here were
the onesthat were not wanted in

the East, and they came here, as
they thought this a good country
for them to carry on their enm-inal't- y

profitably. They picked a
good portion of the cotton crop,
and since that time, it would b e

hard to tell what they had done,
unless one should have been i n
the backalleys and boxcars after
night, to witness their doings.
They have given" a consiberable
amount of dissatisfaction on the
farm, where they would steal in
their cotton weights. Their
drunkenness and gambling has
beenvery much unappreciated by
the people. A few of the farm-
ers are pleased with them, but
there is considerabledifference in
the conduct ofthe negrosin town
and in the country. We doubt if
there are one out of twenty negro
bucks that are not gamblers,
bootleggersor pimps. The negro
women here for the most part are
bawds,and their fields of crime
are the back alleys, and along the
railroad tracks. The people here
are well tired of this conduct, and
the time is coming when the
people of this country will be re
lieved of these low minded blacks
and the sooner the better. We
would have nothing to say to this
it no one else objected, but the
citizensof Rochesterare tired of
it, and we haveheardconsiderable
complaint. Last week in Haskell
one of the prominent citizens o f
that place stated that before the
negros cameto Haskell, the wid
ows, ana other women who were
compelled to work for a living
madea good, respectable living,
but now, since the negros are
there, they cannot compete with
negro labor, which is true, for
thereare too many, whose livincr
comesfrom other than labor, and
they can well afford to do cheaD
work asa blind of their criminality.
It is true, that there are white
men as low down as a negro, but
we think very few of them. This
is a hint to the niggers to get
another job. and a second hint
will not probably appear in this
paper. Other placeshave been re-

lieved of these brutes, and this
place is equally able to do likewise.
These statementsare made in
behalf ot someof the most prom-
inent businessmen, and owing, to
the fact that this an autright
thrust, we call attention to the
fact that it will be dangerousbusi-
ness tor that negro who placed
himself near the door of Bryant-Link- s'

storeone night last week
with an open knife up his sleeve,
whose intentions were b lffled by
other white people coming in at
that lato hour, to make any un-
intentional breaks or moves,in the
presenceof this writer. Roches-
ter Express.

After reading the artielo by
Geo.E. Cournoywhich appeared
in the FreePressseveralweeks
ago, the Throckmorton New
hasthis to say. "Mr. Courtney
hasseen the light, or n glimpso
of it at any rate. Hut if ho has
soon it in its elTulgenco ho fails
to tell it all. Tho mounte Banks
who aro seekingto usethe Farm
ers Union politically go far be-
yond seeking to array them
againstPresidentWilson. They
are trying to gain controll ofCongressand tho State letrlsln- -

ture. In Missouri the very same
question is beingasked in favor
of tho Republeancandidatesthat
Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald has so
often asked in Texas. Namely,
"why not elect farmers, laboring
men and businessmen?" If the
Republicansin Miaamil nnn t i

few Democratic farmer they
will succeed. Hut in Texasvery
many must bo fooled, as thoy
wore two yearsago. The ques-
tion IS. Will thn fiihln Kn nUi t

i
w wu HU1U WJ

uuuvor mo goo(jH or aro thoretoo many mon liko Mr. Courtney
i wiuui m ue auio to do so?

You Need a Tonic
Therearetimes in every woman's life whenshe

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardul, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable Ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakenedwomanly organ?
and helps build them bak to strength and health!
It has benefited thousands and thousandsof weak,
ailing women In its past half century of wonderful
success,and it will do the samefor you.

You can't make a mistake taking'

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui is thegreatestmedicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, andcan eatmost anything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped
& 1III

Judge Kinnard Fcr County Judge
In this weeks FreePressis found

the announcementof Hon. Jas.P.
Kinnard for County Judge. Judge
Kinnard h a s resided in Haskell
C unty for the past eight years,
during which time he has come
thoroughly identified with our peo-
ple. He came from Bell County,
where he filled several important
offices, among them, that of dis-

trict attorney,to which position he
was elected in 1896, voluntarily
retiring at the expiration of his
secondterm, and it is still said that
he bearsthe reputation of having
been themost popularandsuccess-
ful district attorney that district
ever had.

He is a lawyer of experienceand
ability, and we believe that he
would be absolutelyfair and im-

partial in the dischargeof his of-

ficial duties,and his friends pre-
dict for him an economical and
successfuladministration o f the
County'safiairs, should he be
elected to this important office.

.

The Court of Last Retort
Around thestove of the cross

roads grocery is tne real court ot
last resort, for it finally over-rule-s

all others. Chamberlains Cough
Remedyhas been brought before
this court in almost every cross
roadsgrocery in this country,and
has always received a favorable
verdict. It is in the country
whereman expects to receive full
value for his money that this rem-
edy is most appreciated. For sale
by West Side Drug Store.

invlcoratlnjr to tho Pale and Sickly

GROVH'S TAST1U.15SS chill TONIC dtfce?
.Mol.itln.cntlchctbeblool.nndbulldupthe8y.

A ttue tome. I'er adults and children. 50c
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ImplemenUon market. Aik
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Sanders & Wilson
LAND LAWYERS

Leant, Abstractt,RealFstattl
Insurance

Notary Public in Office

Phone 81 PiertonBldi,

HASKELL TEXAS

Dr. Jas. Odom

HukcU.

Special attention to all

diseasesincident or per-

taining to women

Office Phone33 Phone

The Haskell Motor Co.

Ford CarsExclusively
RoadsterS3S0.
Touring $440.

J. E. Lindsey Mgr. Rule.

Lynn Pace, Asst. Mgr. Haskell

II U. UcCONNKM,,

Attorney Liw.

OrICK IN
McConnell Hulld'g Cor 8qow

Lumber and Building Material

"Long Leaf Lumber.
building materials. Complete
house bills shipped anywhere.
Quick shipments. Grade
count guaranteed. Examination
allowed. Sendestimate. Ind-
ependent o Lumber
Co., Lake Charles,La."
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AUTO CASINGS Announcesfor Representative --CONSISTENTLY- f
102nd District

v.rGOOD GROCERIESJ
Btisifi!yP

"THE MANSFIELD CABLE STRUCTUR TIRES"

The Mansfield uamestructur Tire is scienti-
fically built, by hand. By thehandbuild-
ing processthe tire is undera most rigid
doubleinspectionfrom startto finish.

We guaranteethe Mansfield Cable Structur
to run 3500miles.

For quality, durability and service try the
Mansfield. Thousandsare now in use
giving satisfaction.

'It is theTire for you to Tie tojj

McNeill & Smith Hardware Co.

In and

THIRTY YEARS AGO 1

From the Files of the

Haskell City Free Press
March 1886

mfci Jut Jnfc

Note: The Free Presswasprint

ed at Throckmorton from Jan.1st
to May 1st, 1886. A horseman
would bring the paper o v e for
distribution and cet the local news
prepared by theeditor.

Around Haskell

Mail leavesHaskell city Mondays
andFridaysat 7 a. m., and arrives
Tuesdays and Saturdaysat 3 p. m.
D. M.Winn, P.M.

Professional Cards: A. C. Fos
ter, Att'y at Law; Oscar Martin
Att'y at Law; W. H. Peckham,
Att'y at Law; R. A. Anderson,
Physician, Surgeonand Obsterti--
cian; M. Lewis, M. D; Jas.B.

Holmes. Carpenterand Builder;
RupeHotel.

Haskell City and Albany Stage
Line, J, S. Smith, prop, leaves Has-
kell on Mondays and Tuesdays
at 7 a. rn., arrives Tuesdays and
Saturdays at 6 p. m. Passengers
transportedat $5 round trip, $3.00
in either direction.

Display Ads: S. H. Johnson&
Co. Land Agency; McLear & Car-
ter, Blacksmithshop; J. Lock-ne- y,

dry goods, boots and shoes:
F. P. Morgan, Att'y at Law and
collecting agent; Wm. Haryey,
dealer in dry goods,clothing, boots
and shoesand hats; Foster& Bal-

lard, real estate a n d insurance
agencj; S. DeLonjr, staple and
fancy groceries;Draper& Baldwin
livery and feed stable.

Notice is herebygiven that bids
will received by the County
Commissioners court of Haskell
County. Texas on the 29th day
March, 1886 tor the construction
'of four bridges Haskell county,
one crossing Deep PaintCreek on
Albany road, one crossingCali-
fornia Creekon the Albany road,
and onecrossingDeep Paint Creek
on the Anson road,andone cross-to- g

Big Timbend branch on the

I

ii i u lit1 ti I1 viii I'HHI'tFTV

27,
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Anson road. J. L. Jones County
Clerk.

The March Winds doth blow.

Gardenseredoing well.

Grass is gettinggreenandhorses
are doing well.

Workmen on Mr. Harveys build-

ing are pushing ahead,and soon
Haskell will have other buildings
going up.

The Railroad meeting at Abi-

lene was a grand success,and the

peoplealong the proposedline ar e
now going to work in real earnest
and ere many dayswe tiust to see
their labors bearfruit.

REXALL ORDERLIES

THE IDEAL LAXATIVE

Prominent New Orleans Druggist le
Authority For Thit Statement

Eats ig0W 9!

ft v. w '-
--- . dfosb

P. A. CAPDAU

who owns ami operatesduo of the bis
stores In New Orleans. s.tys:

"l am of the opinion that ltexall Or-

derlies are the ideal laxative- for men.

women and chlldien This opinion is
of the for-

mula
based upon my knowledge

and upon what my customers
say about them, Tin outfit personal ex-

perience, 1 Unow they ure pleasautto
take, gentle In action, and glvo the
same pleasing results when used by

men, women or children."

Wo havethe exclusive sellingrightsfor
this greatlaxative. Trial size, 10 cents.

JOHN W. PACE & CO., INC.
THE REXALL STOREft?WE ARE READY

Our new bakery is now ready to
serveyou. We haveon hand at
all times
Many GoodThingsto Eat
upon which the people of this
community are feasting every
day. Bread, cakes, pies, dB-nut- s,

cooKies, and other things
with the tasty flavor of the home
kitchen, andthey look asgoodas
theytaste.

GIVE US YOUR SPECIAL ORDERS

MERCHANT'S CAFE and BAKERY

T, p. Brrtks, Prop.
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BruceW. Bryant

This week we place thename of
Bruce VV. Bryant in our announce-
ment colum as a candidateto suc-

ceed himself for the office of Rep-

resentativefrom the 102 district.
Mr. Bryant has heldthis high and
responsible office the past two
years, serving the people of this
district in a credible and com-

mendable manner. The Baylor
County Banner, in regard to Mr.
Bryant's race, says: "While our
opinion of our efficient represen-
tative is away up in "G" we feel
that noeulogy of the man could
speakfor more than his record.
It seemsthat the smallest honor
that might be bestowed upon a
man so faithful in his service
would be to nominate him en-

thusiastically for thesecondterm."
Below is a short outline of Mr.
Bryant's record.

To the voters of the 102 Dis-tri-

"For sometime I have been
hesitatingto make the race for

owing to the fact that
the compensationof a memberof
the Legislature is so inadequate
that it does not pay the expenses
of the campaign and thenecessary
expenses while in Austin, to say
nothing of the loss ot the time
from the member'shome office

and business.
"I have however concluded that

it would not be doing my consti-

tuentsright at this time not to re-

turn for the yery simple reason
that u new member cannot be of
the service to his people that he
can when he is servinghis second
term. I believe that I am in much
betterposition to secure benefits
for my peoplenow than eyer be-

fore, and that it I return to the
next Legislature that I can get
what we want and need out this
way. During the last Legislature
the financial condition of the
peopleand thestateat large was
the most stringent in many years
and I did not feel justified in ask-

ing for the kind of an appropria-
tion that we need to get our ex-

periment station in this district
but times have changed and I
feel surethat we can obtain the
samethis next session.

I was not a Member of the edu-

cational committee but I assisted
materially in passingbill and am
tne joint author of the provision
in this bill, providing that free
school books be furnished to the
children of poor parents,who were
unable to furnish the books to
their children. I voted for the
oppropriation for the benefit of

the country schools, and in fact
supported every edvcational

measure that was endorsed by

the leading educators o f the
state.

"I was a member of the com

mittee on Penitentiaries,the com-

mittee on Public Lands and Land
Office, Judiciarycommittee,lnsur-enc-e

committee,chairman of the
committee on reforms in Civil
procedureand vice-chairma-

n o f
the committee on Reforms i n
Criminal procedure, and the com-

mittee on public debt. Six of
theseare amongthe most impor-

tant committees in the House.
"I was selectedby Hon, Jno. W.

Woods of Rotan to second his
nomination tor Speaker and feel
that I materially assisted i n
electing the first Western man
Speakerof the House. I went to
Austin seven days before the
Legislature convened and spent
my time and money in behalf of
Mr, Woods in his candidacy for
the Speakership.

I was selectedby the Speakerof
the House as one ot six men to
investigate the conditions of the
penitentiariesat Ruskand Hunts-vill- e

and spent several days at
these institutions and gained in-

formationwhile there that will be
of assistance to me when the
questionof prison come before the
next Legislatureas the Governor
discouraged any legislation upon
this subject at the last term ot
the Legislature. 1 made a fight
in common with the other boys
trom West Texasfor the 5100,000
appropriation to pay for the
bounties on Jack rabbits, wolves,
wild cats etc. we teel that we
were more than justified in this
matter for the reason that these
animals area great detriment to
our section of the state and then
most everycounty in WestTexas,
which is the section of the state
benefitted by the apprppiation,
pays more taxes annually than we
receive back from the state. This
bill was fought hard by members
from the black land sections and
and from East Texas, with few
exceptions.

In conclusion,if you see fit t o
againhonor me I shall endeavor,
as I have in thepast to serve you
with fidelity and zeal, Your ser-
vant, Bruce W. Bryant.

A Specific Against Colds

The nearestthing to a specific
againstcolds is a sleeping porch
or open bed room and a cold
spongebath when you first get
up. Even then you will occasion
ally take a cold, especially when
coldsareepidemic,and when you
do you will find Chamberlain's
Cough Remedya greathelp in en-

ablingyou to get rid of it. Try
it. For saleby West Side Drug
Store.

Cwm M Snm,Othw fttmMNM WM't dm.
The worst cases,no matterof howlong standing,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr,
Porter's Antiseptic lleallne Oil, It relieves
1'ula and Heals at the sametiute, 25c,50c, f 1.00

Occasionallyonewill find good articles at
the PoorestStore. We try mighty hard to
seeto it that therearenever any bad goods

in our Store.

COME TO THE STORE

Send or phone, if you can't come, but we
would like for you to call around occasion-

ally just to seeWHAT WE HAVE
sjsnssjjJSiSjaSBjjjjjjnHBannnnnVISBannnnBnnnnBnVnansnB

Courtesy Cleanliness Service

Posey& Hunt
"The Home of Light Crust Flour"

Phone 78

Sagerton Items from
The Dairyman-Farm- er

W. H. Spicer was a
Haskell Wednesday.

visitor at

Tom Davis, an attorney from
Haskell was in town the first of

the week, the guestof his uncle,
Dr. J. C. Davis,

Dr. Davis announces the arri
val of twin girls at the home o f
J. P. Mclntype. Mother and
babesdoing well.

A rabbit drive near Sagerton
Tuesdayresulted in the killing of
58 rabbits to say nothing of the
fun and sport enjoyed by those
who were on the firing line.

Frank Kainer the contractor,
informs us that he has begun
work on the foundation of the
new Lutheran church in Sagerton
and that work on the building
will be pushedin a way that will
insureits easily completion.

We understand the public
school o f Sagerton will close
April 1st on account of lack o f
funds. This is to be very much
regretted by every one, but it is
thought that some kind o f
arrangementmay be made for a
private school.

Thoroughbred White Cornish
Indian Game eggs. $1.50 for 15.
12-8t- J. F. Glenn, Haskell,

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.

To half pint of water add 1 oz. Bay
Rum, a Bmall box of Barbo Compound,
and V4 oz. of glycerine Apply to the hair
twlco a week until It becomestho desired
shado. Any druggist can put this up or
you can mix It nt homo at very little cost.
Full directions for making and use come
In each box of Barbo Compound. It will
gradually darken streaked, faded gray
hair, and removesdandruff. It Is excel-
lent for falling hair and will make harsh
hair soft and glossy. It will not color tho
scalp, In not Micky or greasy, and doosnot
rub off.

mi
Returned to Hlo Work.

Jlr. .Tulli"! Domicilii, r.rwinvllli?, La.,
nuliwl v .li cntnrrti ot tho stomach,
lid ci.d not l.tiow ttliut his trouble was.
11a un iimible to work. Could hardly
cat wiytlntiir. Alter ttikln- - I'cniiia n
rl.oit tli.io Iw Is now In lorfrct health,
llo n.: "I am now doing all my
v.ork. I bci confident that any ono
mUcrlnc rs I was could bo cuml by
1'eruaa."

Every Changsof Weather.
Arnold, Weitcrly. K. I..

femo cold, 'llio cold
Jttr. i:. con-

tracted n set
tled in Ills 6hlo ami iiroiiucm a conai
tlon Hint uas thought to he plrurlty.
livery clianuo of weather uould litlnc u
return ol his trouble. After taUnc l'e-ru-

ail his ailments havu vanished.

Pain in the Stomach.
Mr. Henry KnecV, llox 8.ro. Xo. 1118

R. Vlita Ave., Janesvlllo, Wis., writes:
"I urott you about four wccV aco
that I had a pain In my stomach. I
followed your advice, and used tlireo
bottles of your reruns, and I am all
rlsht now. I am very thankful for
your advice and your medicine,"

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
lly vlrtueof nn order or snlo issnel by the

Clerk of tliu District Court of IJoll Comity.
Twcas; lor the 27th.Judicial District of Texas,
upon ajinl-nie-

iit In Chubu No. W15 ou the
ducKet ofsild court, wherein M. S Pope Is
plulntiirniid J. I. r.amb, Chnrl.-- s S Fiaher,C
O Hemming, H II Atchley, J J, Koliaut ami
J. Z. Miller, Jr , ore defendants,uud wheieln
theplaintiff recovered of the defendant Chas.
S Fisher the sum of $1319 54, with Interest
from Feb. 1st, 1!)IU, on $1'.'17 so of said amount
at the rate of ten per cent perannnm, and
on $131,7:3 of said amount nt the rateof six per
cent per annum together with all costs of
sun, au'j againtt all or the defendants above
mimed establishing and foreclosing a vendor's
lien for the amount or said judgment on the
premises hereinafter described, which said
Judgement was renderedon the llrst day of
February, A I) 1910. '

I have this day levied upon, and will on the
first TuesdayIn April, A D. 191(5, that bclns
the 4thday of said month, atthe court house
door In the City of Haskell. Texas, wlthlu
legal hours, proceed to stll for cash to the
highest bidder all the right, title and Interest
of the defendantsJ. I, Lamb, CharlesS Fisher
C C Hemming, B II Atchley, J J Kobaut and
JZMllle., Jr., In and to the following des-
cribed property situated In Haskell County,
Texas

SituatedIn Haskell County, Texas, contain-
ing 160 acres out of Subdivision ;No. 3 of the
Geo. Harris survey No. N), beginning at the
S E corner of Subdlvlsldp N?. 3. Thence XT.

793.4 varas to theS II ne of the rod being open
ed up throughsaid subdivision No. 3 from east
to west;Thence along said road 1131.3 vara
to the N E corner of 100 acre tract heretofore
sold to William McDonnald. Thence 3 to the
S line of subdivision No. 3, Thence alongthe
S line of said subdivision No. 3 to the placeof
beginning, andbeing the same laud conveyed
by Chas.S. Fisher to H B Lamb by deed of
dateMay 27, 1907, recorded In Vol. S3, page
458, Deedrecords of Haskell County, Texas,

Thsabovesale to be male by me 'to satisfy
the abovedescribed Judgment for the sumof
$1339 53 together with interest as above stated
and coats In favor of theplaintiff, M. g. Pope,
and the proceedsof said sale to be appliedto
the satisfactionof said Judgment.

W. C. Allen,
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas.

Haskell,Texas, March 2, 191d.

CHICHESTERSPILLS
DIAMOND

COv

, c

r

"LfcrUk.ra BRAND

Ssa -ttWW &
tADins

is, .

JUV your Iruritlt for S
DIAMOND llkA.ND PILLS In RnD and

V
Gold metallic boxei, scaled with luue
juuDon. iAcn 1.0 oinua. iiur or Tour '

Drunllt nd ik fop CIir.CUES.TCBS
DIAMOND niCANU PII.LH, for twentv-fl-v

yearsregarded ns Best,Safest,Always Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TIMR ClfFDVUIUrDC WORTH
tried t w t r I nntnt tested

The Supremacyof
Perunaasa
HouseholdRemedy

44 Yearsof Leadership
A Housewife Restored.

Mr.'. 11. W. Oopelan. Ilov 22, Greens.
boro, On., mfliTnl several years with
catarrh of ino stomach. She was In
such poor health sho could not attend
tn iter lioiiM ti ' I (Uitlrs nt oil. reruna
m as recommended . y neighbors. She
was Inihurd to bechi the use ot Peru-
na. Mic. ny: "After taking five bot
tics of I'eruna I am linnpy to say that
I am entirely cured. Sly Indigestion la
entirely gone."

Once a Chronic Invalid.
Mrs. r. Ullcr, 603 Grant Ave., Esit

Cciini Fulls, Iowa, was once a chronlo
Invalid. 1'our different doctors had been
confutedwithout avail, feho bad taVea
five different medicines that had been
recommended, vlthout Improvement.
I'eruna urns tried and tho good result
was prompt und lasting.

ExpressesHer Gratitude.
Mrs. Samuel Ruth, C33 Union Ave.,

Xthanon, l'a.. Is ablo to say positively
that sho has been curedby 1'eruns. Bus
ran scarcely find words to expressher
tratltudo for her recovery. Tor many
scars tho had beena d treat
chronic catarrh.

Three aubstantial men, headsof families, made efficient
one more by Peruna. Three housewives restored to their
families. These are only samplesof what Peruna is dobsj
every day, everywhere. Surely, this is a splendid wertc.
Anything that conservesfamily life and makes tha htm
more desirableand comfortable,nourishesthe heart rtcivilization, Poruna is a great clvillzer.
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Ball Game
Monday the High School lads is-

sueda to the Haskell,
round about town, boys, to meet
them on the school groundsfor a
gameof ball. The result of the
gamewas 9 to 7 in favor of the
High School team. The defeated
players were: Bob Milam, Curtis
Parker,H. J. Long, Jessie Collier,
Mann, Bob Moore, Giles Kemp,
Shirley, and auother whose name
we couldn't learn.

H. M. Lenoir of Lueders was
visiting herethe past week.

Read Camps Move

RoadCampNo. 1, moved last
last weekfrom precinct 3 to pre
cinct 2, on the air line road from
Haskell to Weinett.

Road Camp No. 2 is in pre-
cinct 4 near South line of the
County.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
By Tlrtne of an order of 6ale issued by the

Clerk of the the District Court of llell County,
Texas, lor the 27th Judicial District of Text,
upon a judgment In Cause No Mis ou llitt
docketof said Oouit, wherein M. S. Pope la
plaintiff and A. J. Lanhum, CharlesS Klnher,
C. a Hamming, R. II. Atchley unci W. U.

Arnold aredefendants,andwherein the plain,
tiff recoverelof the defendants A, J. I.anliain
and Charles S. Fisher the sum of $4t&! 60,

with interest from February 1st, 191G, on
4102O 27 of said amounf at tlu rate of ten per
centperannum, and on SIW 02 of mid amount
at tne rateof Six per cent per uunuiu, together
with all costsof suit; and against all oi the
defendants aboTe named establishing and
foreclosing a vendor's lliu for the umouut of
aid judgmenton the premises hereinafterde-

scribed, which said judgmentwas rendered on
tne flrst day of February,A.D. lUlti.

Ihavo this day lot led upon, and will on tlit
first Tuesday In April, A. I). 1016. that being
the4th day of said month, at the court house
door in the City or Haskell, Texa within
legal hours, proceed to sell for cash to the
highestbidder aU,M.6 right, title and interest
or A. J. Lanhara. Charles

-- Ulier, C. 0. Hemming, R. II. Atchley and
W. B. Arnold In and tc the following desalt)-e- d

propertysituated In Haskell County, 'lexas:
Containing 204 0 acresout or Subdivision No.

3, Survey No, W ortno lieorge Hurrls -- uivey
and the Matthew Dunn Survey and begi is at
the N. K, corner ordub tlvlslon No. 3 ot the
Geo,HarrisSurrey: Thencw N. along the east
line of the Matthew Dunn Survey, H7e.4 varas;
ThenceW'bC.Svaras to the S E corner of A,
Fullers lbO acre tract out or the Matthew Dunn
Survey; Thence South along the east line or
said A, Fullers tract 1173.4 varus) Thencu In
the samedirection crossing the N line of Sub-

division No. 3. of the Geo. Harris Survey "71 0

7ara to the N. line of a road being opened
through this subllvlslon No. 3 from east and
wett; Thence along laid road through Sub-

division No, 3, 7MJ.5 varas to the east line of
the UeorgH Harris Survey; Thence west with
the east line of tald survey 771 0 varas to the
place or.beglnng."being same uremlses des-

cribed In deed from CharlesS. Fisher to A, J,
I.anhnm, recordolln Volume IW, page 'ilSof
the Deed Recordsof Haskell County, Texas

Tne abovesale to be made by me to satisfy
the abovedecrlbed Judgment for the um of
$1423 t)9 together with Interest ns above stated
and coU In tavor ot the plaintiff, M 3 1'opu,
and tlieproce.-- orsaldsale to be applied to
the satisfaction of saidJulgcmeut

W, C.AI.LKN,
Sheriff of Haskell County, 'leas.

Haskell, Teas, March 2, 1010.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale
Hy virtue or an order or saleUsuelby the

Clerk or tho District Court or, llell County,
Texas, for the 27th .ladlclal DUtrlet of leH6,
upon n judgment In Cause No 'Jill on the
docket of laid coart, wherein M. S. 1'ope Is
plaintiff and William McDonnoll, .1.1,. Means,
EarnestWilliams; Charles 8. Fisher, C. C.

R 11. Atchley; O. E. l'utterson,
I. J.Kohaut and J, Z. sillier, Jr , are defend-
ants,and wherein the plaintiff recoveredof the

' defendant William McDonnold, I I., Means,
1 Earnest Williams and Charles S. Fisher the

sum of $1424 3.1. with Interest from February
i 1st. 181U, on 120l.87 orsald amount at the rata

of ten percentper annum, mil on IW.4'J of
said amount at the rate of six per cent per

7 annum,togetherwith all costs of suit, and
J Bgalnst all of thederendaatsabove nainel es.
I tablishlng and forcloslng a vendor's lienfor the

amount ofsaldjulgment on tne premiseslitre -
matter descriDe'i, wriicn sain jnjgment was
renderedon the llrst day of February, A. D,
1916.

I have this daylevied upon, and will on the
first Tuniajrln April, A.D 1WU that being

lite 4th dav or ild month, at the court hosee
uoor in ine Hv'iit Haskell. Texas, within
lexal hours. iirocoeJl(, sell for rash to the
highest bidder all the right, title and interest
or the defendants William McDonnold, J h
Means.Earnest Wllllums. Charles H. Flsber
CO HemmlnAK.il Atchler, O E Patter-
son.J. J Kohaut an IJ .Miller. Jr In and

'to tne following described propertysituatedJn
llukell (Vmntv .Thvr!

I' inn......nrinn,l I. tr.i.-i- i r.nn... .r..iwi urr, t joiiv4 iii tin.tcii uuumji inH,out or subdivision No 3 or the Ueorge Harris
Survey No. 50 and begins In the 8. line orsald
subdivision 1130.3 varas from the 8 E. corner
nflhA nmf ThMlir. Nnrth with llnA nt litn

IJ acre tract out of the southeist corner of said
subdivision 79a.4 varas to the:1 line Jof a road
wbleh Is being openedup through this subdivi-
sion from east to westl thence west along said
road 707 varas for the N W corner or this 100
acre tract, Thence 8 7o8.4 varas Intersecting
the 8 line orsaldsubdivision i Thence E atnnir
tbe8 line of said subdivision to the plat of
beginning, and being the tamo promises des-
cribed In Deed from Charles8 Plsber to Wil-
liam McDonuold. or record In Volume !W. dbith

I W, Deei Recordsor Haskell County, Texas.r The abovesale to be made by me to satisfy
the abovedescribed judgment for the sum of
11424 Sfi together with Interestas above stated
ind oosUIn favor of the Dlaln tiff. M. 8. I'nnn

Mod tbe proceedsof said saleto be applied to
Mm satisfaction orssMjudgment.

W, C. AI.I.EN,
Sheriff of Iluik)! ( Vnntv Tarn

MUUtll, Teiaa, March t, 11.

Price's
BAK3NG POWDER

Sxfy IToars Standard
Alum Phosphate

Monday

challenge

Monthly Meeting
Pastor'sAssociation

At the monthly meeting of the
Pastors'Association among mat-
ters of community interest dis-

cussed,wasthequestionof the fre-

quent carnivals in town. Warm-
est approval was expressedof the
action of the ladies' Clubs in peti-

tioning the City Council to prevent
a further nuisancealong this line;
mention was also made of a like
petion gotten up by the boys in
the High School. This wasthought
to be verv commendableinsomuch
as the amusementfeature of the
shows is most likely to appeal to
youngmen rather than theserious
moral issue involved, Their action
is a great credit to them and to
their school,
Needlessto.say thePastorswent

on record as unalterably opposed
to thesecarnivals with tneir bane
fjl moral effects, and assures the
City Council they have all the
churches behind them in their ef-

forts to exclude these finanncial
and moral pestilences.

J. F. Lloyd, Chairman.
Wm. Groom, Secretary

isai s

A Haskell Interview

Mr. Tucker Tells His Experience

The following brief account of
an interview with a Haskellman
four yearsago, and its sequel,
will be read with keen interest
by every citizen.

W. M. Tucker, Haskell, gave
the followir' account of
hispxpe. .... ii February1911.
He said- - "T suffered from an
extreme . i .jnessin the small
of my back ad there was a
sore spot over iny kidneys.
When I was working hard, my
back got so sensitive that I
couldn't straighted. Nothing
seemedto help me until I got
Doan'sKidney Pills from Co-
llier's Drug Store, (now the
Corner Drug Store). They gave
me relief.

0.: April 8, 1915, Mr. Tucker
s!': "I haven't felt any need
ot i iiidney medicinesince using
bean's Kidney Pills and my
kidneys have remained in good
shape. I still think highly of
this line medicine."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply atk for a kidney remedy

get Doan'sKidney Pills, the
samethat Mr. Tucker had.

Co., Props., Buffalo,
N. Y.

Mr. Farmer.
Is that boy of yours satisfied?

Are you satisfied for him, to
launch on the world without
some idea of business? He will
have to match his wit, and
brain against the men who are
trained every time he comes to
town; Should he not be trained
too? Certainly he should, you
know it. And your daughter
should she not have some
knowledge tnat shecan turn to
account in time of adversity
which is liable to come to all?
Think of this, if yon really
want to throw all the safe
guards around your children
possible, and you do, all natu-re- l

parentsdo, you now have
the very bestopportunity you
have ever had in Haskell; the
very bestand safest ldgacy you
can leave a child is to leave it
in a position to take care of its
self, and happily that is within
the reach of all through a
Thorough Business Training,

Oneof the best known Busi-
nessColleges of tho South,Hill's
BusinessCollege of Waco, Texas
is soon to open in Haskell for a
five months term, Special in-

ducementto a few more who
sign agreementto attend. See
Prof. N. T. Hensley, Field Mgr.,
or F. L. Daugberty or write W.
W. Darby, Waco or Haskell, Tex.
Local PhoneNo. 10.

"in i ihinhrTtTfrnTiY wm,itwmmiii &

BUSINESS ITEMS
This, That and the Other 'Round About Town
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J. F. Kennedy who recently
purchasedthe Marvin Garage is

havingsome improving done. He
informs us thatin the near fu-

ture he intends to enlarge the
garage to aboutdouble its pre-

sentcapacity.

Tho work on theadditionto the
Haskell Garageis moving right
along. The building is an ex-

tension of tho present garage,
which will enable it to house
more cars.

The photograph gallery of J, A,

Tulen is now locatedup slairsover
the City Meat Market, having
movedfrom its location on Depot
street.

At Simmon's Livery Stable,K.
D. informs us that he hasadded to
his equipment a Ford servicecar,
and will be preparedin the future
to go anywhereand everywhere
on shortnotice.

The Haskell Telephone Co., has
beendoing a great dealof im prov-

ide among theirseveral exchanges
lately, Weinert was the last one
where they have installed a new
switch board.

The MessengerBoy

Is this life of the telegraphmes-

senger a desirable one? Is it a
school in which he is to be made
or to be marred? These are im-

portantquestionsfor many parents
tor there are thousandsof lads
thus employedand the messenger
schoul is turning out hundredsof
graduatesevery year.

Therehasbeen someprejudice
in the past against this form of
employment, due to a misappre
hensionas to the characterand
conditions of their work, On the
otherhand, in the pastfew years
newspapershave found worth
printing the multiplying instances

sometimes amusing, sometimes
grave where these bovs have
beencalled upon to performcuri-

ously unique services and other
servicesof trustand responsibility
in all of which they have rendered
a good accountof themselves.The
fact is that all walks of business
life, and particularly in the tele-

graphcompanies, the ranksare
full of men, even in positions of
thehighestresponsibility, who be-

gan their careers as messenger
boys. Distinguished and well
known examplesareAndrew Car-
negie and Thomas A. Edison.

The telegraph companiespoint
to the opportunitywhich this em-

ployment offers to the boys op-

portunity to show the stuff they
are madeof and opportunityto se-

cure by merit better employment,
for they constantly come in con-
tact with employerson the lookout
for bright boys. The telegraph
companiesareoften askedto sup-
ply messengersto fill temporarily
the places of unskilled employees
away on vacation, and to perform
serviceson special occasions. In
their daily duties the boys are
broughtinto personalcontact with
business and professional men,
and when thesemen have perman-
ent positionsto fill they frequently
pick messengerswho haVe come
undertheir observation or ask the
telegraph managerto recommend
bright boys. Indeed, the telegntoh
companiescomplain that it is im- -

possible to keep.. for any length ot
1ume meir best boys, for theseare

quickly takenfrom tnem.
Thus thereis no doubt about

the opportunity. Now whatabout
the training? The telegraphcom-pani- es

are employing boys and
young men to do work that the
communities must have done.
Only active, strongyouths arefit
for theservice. Can it fail to be
goodfor such boys to bo thus enga-

ged-earning the honest livimr.
exercising their buoyant brains
and musclesin the active world of
affairs and gaining a practical ed
ucation such as few occupations
opento them?

What are theyletrning? They

PAtPSB

The Haskell National Bank has
remodeled, fitted up and furn-
isheda nice i irector's room in the
rearof the bank building.

Posey & Hunts are screening
off a portion of their store for
thestoring of flour. It is to be a
rat and fly proof.

The new steam clothes pressat
Hunt'sNo, 2 store has been in-

stalled, and they report a rushing
business in the new department.

Managerkutledge of the Opera
Housestatesthat Angel's Comed-
ians will show here again before
long.

The Haskell Ice & Light Co., re-

port that the current has been
turned on to Munday. The new
engine recently ordered by this
company is expected to arrived
this week, The engine weighs
80,000 pounds, and will . probably
come ontwo cars.

Two carsof prospectorsleft Has-

kell Tuesdaymorningfor the cen-

tral part of New Mexico. Holley
Ramey driving one car and M. O.
Drake driving theother.

are learning that honesty, indus-
try, courage, energyand resource-
fulness arenecessaryqualities tor
success; they are learninginde
pendence and the happiness that
comes from steady employment,
from self-suppor- t. They soon
realize what qualities they must
cultivate to win out in the race. It
is an interesting and exciting oc-

cupation. If a boy must work at
an early age,where can he find a
better or more rugged school in
which to testand build his charac-
ter? The messenger'sday is full
and action. He is largely in the
open air, gettingthe physical exer-
cise, the variety of scene and the
variety of occupation thatappeals
to theyouthful imaginationand is
so necessaryfor his bestdevelop-
ment.

!
B. W. M. W.

Quite anumber of ladies met
with Sister Groom Monday after-
noon on ahadaninterestinglesson
on the "Humanity of Christ" with
Mrs. JohnCouchas leader. After
the lessona short businesssession
washeld and some good reports
were given from special com-
mittees.

Wewere glad to welcome two
new members, MesdamesWhite
and Hensley.

Next Monday wo will haveour
Missionary program, atthe church
and we hope that all the members
will e ndeayor to be present. Our
Missionary Meetings aregrowing
in interest and if you comeyou
are sureto get something worth
carrying home with you.

Reporter.
s

MagazineClub
The MagazineClub metFriday,

with good attendance. After reg-
ular businessmeeting Mrs. San-
ders conducteda snlendid Ipw
on Household Managementwith
the following special topics:

Have we a Standardof Living?
Mrs. Sutherlin.

Is ourStandardof Living Worth
the IncreasedCost? Mrs. Post.

.What forms our Standardsof
Living? Mrs. C. Couch.
.wm aojourneato meet, Friday,
March 17th.

ISI
Alex Jor esand family of near

Goree, andPatJonesand family
of Morkle were visiting andshoppingin our city Wednesday.

s

Baptist Church Announcements
9:45 Sunday School.
11:00 Sermonsubject "A Tran-cede-nt

Ambition"
4:15 Mrs Bowman hopes to be

back to lead theJuniors.
5:30 B.Y. P. U.
7:45 Sermontopic "The Crimes

of Vnla"

Strayed r Stolen
Small black mare mule about14

nana high, about 10 or 12 years
old, slightly hippedin right hip. no
o hermarks or brands. Left my
PiieTbujfoy night, January13
Will pay 15 reward torhis recov-v- .

J.P.McIntyre.3 miletnorth-eas-t
of Sagerton.

Food For
Perhapsyou would prefer to train your

thoughts on other things than food but
they should be mingled in andnot made the
whole show. Good things to eatare neces-
sary to keepyou feeling good,so try

Our Fresb Fruits and Nuts
Its up to you to give Food a Thought, and
while you areat it, we wish to statethat we
haveeverything in the fruit line, andmany
othergood tning too.

Come in if you can phone if Can't

D. W. &- -
Ever Salivated by

Calomel? Horrible!

Calomel is quicksilver and actslike
dynamite on your liver

Calomel losesyu a day! You
know what calomel is. It's
mercury; quicksilver. Calomel
isdangerous. It crashes into
sourbile like dynamite, cramp-
ing and sickening you. Calomel
attacks the bones and should
never beput into the system.

When you feel bilious, sluir--

gish constipated and all knock-
ed out and believe you needa
doseof dangerous calomel just
remember that your druggist
sells for 50c a large bottle of
Dodson'sLiver Tone, which is
entirely vegetable and pleasant
to take and is a perfect substi
tute ior caiomei. it is guaran
teedto start your liver without
stirring you up inside, and can
not salivate.

Don't uke calomel! It makes
you sick next day; it losesyou
a day's work. Dodson's Liver
Tone straightensyou right up
and you feel great. Give it to
the children because it is per-
fectly harmless and doesn't
gripe.

Centc r

Hello one and all.
Mrs. J. T. Pulbright visited

near Sagerton Sunday.
Mrs. Vera Harris, spent Fri-

day with Mrs. Moody Harris.
Miss Oleatha Fulbright spent

Sunday with GertrudeBriden.
Miss Lucile Maize of Haskell

is here visiting Mrs. Lillle Bell
Riley.

Quiet a crowd attended sing-
ing at Joe Baileys Sundayafter-
noon.

Mr. A. J. Rhodes came in
Monday morning from Crowell
where ho has been visiting rela
tives.

Messers Warren Sumners,
Sim TiVI nnfl 1?l,Tin Tfn lr
!r;?rN-M.-- , w- -"' u iur uui time, we sup-
posethey are just looking at the
country. But we understand
they will visit in Swisher Co.
before they return.

Mr. A. J. Lewis and ,J. T.
Fulbright left last Friday' night
for Ft. Worth-Mr- .

Atley Harlason was in
Rule Saturday. His brother
Arther D. who is attending
school at that placecame home
with him and spent Saturday
and bunday with home folks.

Mrs. Lena Cauthen visited
Mrs. Maud Walker at MoConnel
Saturday.

The dance at Mr. Moody Har-rel'- s

Friday night was well at-

tended and every one report-
ed a jolly time.

Will ring off and leave space
for someother writer.

Fire Fly.

Thought

Butler,

For County Clerk
The Free Pressthis weekmJ

sentsJ. F. Garber as a candidal
for the office af County Clerk. Mr.l

uaroerisweu known among the
people of Haskell and HasM
county, beingconnected for avta
or sowith Hancock & Co., and lat--'

eron,and is now connectedwith

Hunt's dry goodsstore. He is hot
est, courteous,and thoroughlr
competentto handlethe .affairsof

this office. The people will make
no mistakein electingthis gentle--

gan to the office for which he seeks
Mr. Garber's announcementfol

lows:
I respectfullywish to announce'

my candidacy for the office of

County Clerk of Haskell county,
at the ensuing Democratic Pri

mariesJuly 22nd.
In making my announcementI

wish to say that I expectto make-m-

compaign on a high moral
plane. I will makethe racestrict
ly on my own merits and not on

the demeritsof anyoponentI ma;
have.

I have lived in Texas twenty
sevenyears, and I a:n a life !on'
Democrat and have .ilwiv voted
the Democratic ticket. I teel my-

self thoroughlyqualified to fill the
office ot county clerk and I prom-

ise you if elected I will fill the of-

fice to the very bestot mv ability
at all times.

1 expect to make a thorough
canvasof the county in due time
and will make every effort possible
to meetevery voter personally be-

fore the primaries. Thankingyou
in advance in anticipationof your
support, I am

Respectfullyyours
. J. F. Garber.

Uel Whitten, left Wednesday
eveningfor Aspormont whereho

will malfe his home.

"Well, I ShouldSay
'Gitt-l- t' DOESWork"

!te2ak'522
BUbs my stars, look nt it! Irfincl of

tho llvlnM Why. JuBt look at Itl That
corn enmo right off, Just like peel-in- t;

bananas. Put your Anger on ny

BHpnnnj
nfnBsssssT

MsC JMt7
!? Y Ever See the Like? V

Hlet-- I I, he utmuftVellta Cora Curt la thWrUt"too, rlBht there, don't be afraid.lht?.,V.f5e,.now"mootlx tho akin
?." ..Well, that' whoru the corn wai.

JVeH. that beataall!" That' the way
aet-lt- " works on all corns, every

corn, every time. It's tho new, simpleway of curlmr corns. You'll say good-by-e
to all foolish contraptions likebundling bandages,sticky tape, plas-

ters, toe-eati- salves, and grave-dlKge- rs

such as knives, rasors and
scissors. "Gets-It- " stops pain. Applied
la S soconds. Never falls. Nothing to

M.? V' h.u.r. t.re" on ne rn
"Qets-lt- " Is sold everywhere.26o a

bottle, or sent direct by E. Lawreaosft Co, Chicago, 111.

TAMFORD-HASKKL- L Auto LinDally. Exempt Sunday
J-- Lawranaa,Prop.Stamford Phone554 leavesStamford 12:30 p. m.

Leave HaikeH 2 p.m.from Right Hotel.
""a $1.SO way

j--

r'M h
f

1. , !X (

- i'i. wA , "$;'. tyv--



fO 77 PEOPLEOF TEXAS:

In the Annual Report of the Texas Railroad
Commission for 1900, then presidedover by that
grandold commoner,JohnH. Reagan, after notic-
ing the great increase in the amount that the
Railroads of Texas had to pay in satisfaction of
Jury verdicts and CourtJudgmentsfor personal
injuries, the report says:

"While we haveno official information show-
ing the causeof this great Increase,we under-
stand, in a generalway, that it probably re-

sults in a largedegreefrom the activities of
regularly organized personal injury bureaus.
The only direct interestwhich this commis-
sion has in this questiongrows out of the fact
that, as the amount of these payments aro
increased,the availablerevenues of the rail
road companiesare reduced thusnecessarily
operating, to thatextent, to prevent the re-

duction of freight rates,or, it might be, to
causean increase in them."
What JudgeReagan and his associatesforesaw

and warnedagainsthas actually happened. The
Rairoad Commission of Texas has increased
treight rates. Not much yet, but it Is hoped the
increaseswill be sufficiently liberal to relieve the
roads of their distressingnecessities.

The Commission, after the most exhaustive,
patient, laborious and painstaking investigation

GeneralManager TexasRailroads

skell County
School Items

be scholastic census of t h e
Uy must be takenduring the
ith of March. Censustrustees
busy at present taking the
us and from the reportswhich
coming in t h e scholastic en--

aent will be 1000 more this
than oyer before.This means

ased responsibilities for the
"Is of educationand school of

School buildings will have
enlargedin some communi--

and equipment, provided our
fand girls in the rural schools
ared for educationally. The
i interest was nevergreater
it is at present. Move

rsarebeingstartedby patrons
msteesthis year, if continted

nea out. w i 11 result in
W educational advancement

be rural srhnnlo Tho naur
law enacted bv the lee--

phas made It possible for
i schools to becomestand--
ftndtodo arrpntahla and

able trainincr for th mnnfrv
Dd 8rl. The million dollar

pPiation has aroused greater
rf and hasbeen a greater

wounding up the school
on nne

25c

Co.. Ft.

H1

minutesof

make new

J

ever before by
body, in hearing the as-
sisted by able attorneys andexperts, in no way
connectedwith the railroads; and with the Vingie
purposeof learning the truth anddoing
assworn officials of your choosing, the

havo that the railroads
to earn revenueto enablethem to pay
operating.expenses andjlJ. jreturn the

the public
It would not be fair to charge the entire in-

creaseto personalInjury payments. Such pay-
mentshad, influence in the

of Increasedexpenses;but are many
other ways of the ex

than any otherrecentschool legis-

lation. The compulsory school
attendancelaw, which goes in ef-

fect the first of next September
together with other new school

increasedthe
and makes the work of the

Co. Supt. more diilicult than it

has heretofore. The following is

list of schools that received state
aid at the meeting of t h e State
Board March 10th:

Jud. $500

Rose. $450

Mitchell. $400

Lone
Vontress. $350

Dennis Chapel. $-1-

Good for Colds

Honoy, Pine-Ta-r and Glycer-

ine aro recognizedcold remedies
Dr. Bell's Pino Tar Honey

thesoare combined with other
cough mediclno in pleasant
syrup. Dr.

quickly stops your cough,

checksyour cold, soothes irrita-

tion of the throat. Excellentfor
young, adult and aged. It's
one of tho best cough syrups
made. Formula on every bottle.
You know just what aro tak-
ing nnrl vnur doctor knOWS US

good for coughsor colds. Insist
Dr. cell's iar

Only at druggists.

low Do You
of

hi one of their
in

be herefor a. fw rtava.fn manufacture cotton mat--

ones. Give our a

vnni. Mr.,, v vwniatn vnii how we can tako

and them and sanitary.

The Co.

JLJ

- . S J IJ
Rile Items IS

undertaken a state 'rate-makin- g

which Commission, was

their duty

found are entitled
more their

air upon
value of use.

hower, a considerable
way there

increasing

legislation responsi-

bility

a

Star.

In

a
Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y

you

pensesof the railroads. The legislature can, and
in the pasthasdoneso. And every expenseim-

posed and forced on the railroads by the legisla-
ture must be considered in fixing freight rates
paid by the people, and mostly by the producers
of the wealthof the state.

The last was by selfish
interests,to passwholly unnecessaryand expen-
sive laws, suchas the d "full crew bill"
and others, that would, had they been enacted,
have increasedthe expensesof the railroads of the
state about four million dollars per year. The

however, refused to place this enor--

Honey.
2

Sleep
Cotton Matti-e- u Worth

Portable Mattress

Factories Town.

ran(1ronovateold representative
tn

Ndmiittrossea

Cotton Mattress

""'""'

Commiss-
ioners

propertydevotedto

unnecessarily

legislature importuned,

legislature,

Think It Over?

Young menand womendesiring
toacheive a success should not
waste their summervacation. One
vacation properly spent will pro-

tect them against proverty and
enable them to earna respectful
living. There is no use. idling

thesummer months. Busi-

nessmen and farmersalike, work
during the summer. Ambitious
boys and girls would rxtherspend
their vacation with a largeand en-

thusiastic studentbody, mastering
a course of Bookkeeping, Short-hodd-,

Telegraphy, Business Ad-

ministration and Financeor Cotton
Classingthat they might use this
practical knowledge in paying
their way through some universi-
ty or co secure a good paying
position in a business office. He
who caresmore tor successthan
heat, goes a long ways ahead of
him who waits until cool weather
to study. Many a young boy or
girl who at the closeof last year
enteredtheTyler Commercial Col-

lege of Tyler, Texas, to spend
their vacation, areeither in one of
our largeuniversities, payingtheir
own way, or holding a splendid
position, or are in business for
themselves. Where there's awill
there'sa way. Cowardice sits and
whimes' I can't. Courage forces
success. If you desire to obtain a
knowledge for which the business
world readily pays cash,write for
1 arge illustratedfree of

theTyler CommercialCollege,read
the advantagesot their splendid

coursesof instruction and what
thosewho havegraduatedand are
now holding good position, say of

theinstitution; and what the em-plov- ers

of thesegraduatessay of

t heir efficient training. Readhow
someworked their way through
school, how others borrowed the
moneyand made it pay thembig
dividends, how othersquit jobs at
small salaries, completed their
coursesandwent Back to thesame

ous expense on the shippers and producersof
this state, andyou justly owe your lawmakers a
vote of thanksfor thus protectingyou. For if the
legislature had passed these laws, the increased
expensewould have had to be taken into consider--
slderation by the Railroad Commission in fixing
the advancesallowed, ur to be hereafter allowed .

The action of the legislature hassaved the ship-
persand producersof this state a vast amount of
of money.

The financial conditionof the railroads forced
us to askan increasein freight rates. We would
havebeenglad, hadthe conditions of the roads
beensuch, that we would not have had to ask for
such increase.

The way to protectyourselvesin the amount of
freight ratesis to assistthe railroads in reducing
expensesand in preventing their operating ex-

pensesfrom being further increased, Will you
thushelp yourselves,your neighbors and your
friends?

Your stateand county officials publish state-
ments of their public acts for the information of
people; while railroads areprivately owned, they
areoperated for the benefitof the public, and the
peopleareentitled to know how they are affected
by railroad legislation and regulation.

s

catalogue

firm at two and threetimes their
previoussalary. Get a salary rais-

ing education. It is yours if you
are willing to make the effort.
Write today for catalogue and
make arrangementsto enter as
soon asyour schoolcloses. The U.
S, Government hasheld two exam-
inations herein Tyler this spring
enabling our graduatesto go into
nice civil service positions" at en-

trancesalaryot from $900 to $1000
The Tyler Commercial College

building is one of the largestmost
sanitary,bestlighted and venilat-ed-,

in theState; it is an ideal place
for summerwork. More than five
hundred studentsprofitably spend
their vacationthereeverysummer

m '

Pills Best for Liver
Becausethey centain the best

liver medicines, no matter how
bitter or nauseating for the
sweetsugar coating hides the
taste. Dr. King's New Life Pills
containcertainingredients that
put the liver working, move the
bowels freely. No gripe, no
nausea,aids digestion. Justtry
a bottle of Dr. King's New Life
Pills andnotice how much bet-

ter you feel. 25c at druggists. 2

Arthur Robertshas accepteda
position with the W; V. Ry. as
baggagemanand warehouseman.

First CkrUtUa Church

W. Austin Lylo Minister
N. McNeill Supt. Sunday

School. SundaySchool9:45 and
every member is urged to be
presentat Sunday Sehool and
bring a new member or visitor
to help preparefor Union Sun-
day SchoolRally soon.

ll:a.m. Minister will speak on
"GodsTestCain".

7:45 p, m. Our duty to Church
and Home. You are especially
invited to come worship the Lord
with us.

"Rememberyou areastranger
but once",

Takes First Prize
at Fort Worth

H. S. Post informs us that his
grandson,Labry Ballard, took first
prize on a lot of fifteen steercalves
at the Fat Stoek show at Fort
Worth Wednesday.

The calves,which arethorough-
bred herefords, were fed bv Labry
nt his home in west part of town,
feed consisting mostly of maize,
with plenty of hay, were shipped
to Fort Worth for exhibition last
Saturday. Raising prize winning
calves at a show like the one at
Fort Worth is no small matter,
and Labry is to be congratulated
ou his success.

The Aches of HouseCleaning

The pain and sorenesscaused
by bruis.es, over-exertio-n and
strainingduring house cleaning
time aresoothedaway by Sloans
Liniment. No need to suffer
this agony. Just apply Sloan's
Liniment to the sorespots, rub
only a little. In a short time
the pain leaves, you rest com-
fortably and enjoy a refreshing
sleep. One gratefuluserwrites:
"Sloan'sLiniment is tworth its
weight in gold". Keep a bottle
on hand, use it againstall sore-
ness, neuralgia and bruises.
Kills pain. 25c at your drug-girt's- .

2
m ' m

Mrs Bewauat Dallas

Mrs.-T- ,. E. (Bowman is away
from' home for a few weeks
stay at Dallas, where she is
at the bedside of her sister, Mrs.
Agnes Crow, who underwent a
seriousoperation. T. F. saysthis
sathe longest his wife has been
out of his sight sincehe first met
her. He has been batching and
keepinghouse for the children.

n
Sabseriboforthe FreePress

Fromthe Review.

Duncan Head is still working on
the annexation of Haskell to Rule
He makeshis almosteveningtrips
in order that no one get a chance
to put one by him.

G. H. Cobb and J. M. Perry,
both candidatesfor county treas-
urer,were in Rule Wednesdayand
while herecalled to ask our vote
and influence. We promised to
help them both.

The Haskell MotorCo., hassold
more Fords thisseasonin its terri-
tory, than all the rest of the terri-
tory to which Haskell County is
connected.

Col. J. W. Tarbet is now taking
the rendationof property for our
popular Tax AssessorR. J. Paxton

Mrs. R. E. Ellis of Ft. Stockton
is hereon a visit to relatives and
old friends.

Sherriff Allen was over from
Haskell last Monday looking after
businessmatters.

Watch Chid" Coign
Colds, running at the nose,

continued irritation of the mu-

cous membrane if neglected
may meanCatarrh later. Don't
take chances do something for
your child! Children will not
take every medicine, but they
will take Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, without bribing or teas-
ing. It's asweet, pleasant Tar
Syrup and so effective, Just
laxative enoughto eliminate the
wastepoisons. Almost the first
dosehelps. Always prepared,
no mixing or fussing. Just ask
your druggist for Dr. King's
New Discovery, It will safe
guardyour children againstser-

ious ailments resulting from.
colds. 2

m
C. D. Long and family, and

Miss EstherWilford motored to
Albany Sunday.

The
President's
Wedding
Cake

an example of decora-
tive art never equaled in
the history of cake de-

corating an example of
deliciousness, lightness
and wholesomenessthat
7ould be a pride to any
housewife. It is

Another
Testimonal For

CALUMET

BAKING
POWDER

This world-famou-s Wilso-

n-Gait Wedding Cake
wasmade by Mrs, Mar-

ian Cole Fisherand Miss
PansyBowen, both well-know- n

Domestlo Science
Experts. Calumet Bak-

ing Powder was used be
causeboth theseexperts
use it exclusively in their
work and know it is the
purest, the safest, the
most wholesomeand eco-

nomicalto use.
So do millions of house-
wives who use it on bake-da- y

so will you if you
try it on the things! hard-
est to bake.
Sendyour nameand ad-

dressfor free recipe and
history of the Wedding
Cako. Then bake one
just like it yourself.

Jfocwwrf AumrJu
WerU; Am F4 Fmp

pkUmt, ChkmgmA fterit

CaluaetBakiif
Powder Company
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The Haskell Ccmriary Associa-

tion vilies to statethat the time
for starting the ha
arrived and we must heuin to
collect our assessmentsin order to
pay the We hope very-on- e

will send in the amount, viz.
$3.00 per yearon whole lots,
per year on thee-fourth-s lots, s?l 50
per year on half lots, $ 75 per year
on one-fourt- h lots, promptly
that it will not be necessaryfor us
to ko to eachone. Mrs. McConnell
will shortly for Austin to be
gone Septemberand is her
desire to place enough money in
the bank to piy for the to be

Prince Albert is
such friendly tobacco

that it just makes a man sorry he didn't get wind of this
pipe andcigarette smokelong, long ago. He counts it lost
time, quick as the goodnessof Prince Albert gets set
in his lifel patentedprocessfixes that and curs out
bite andparch I

Get on the right-smoke-tra-ck soon as you know howl
Understand yourselfhow much you'll like

Fringe Albert
the nationaljoy smoke

1
&3BHW.V f ttHF I

until

r C

Ta5r

It standsto reason,doesn'tit, that if menall over the

Watch your step!
It's easy to change the shape
and color of unial&ble brands
to imitate the Prince Albert
tidy redtin, but it if impostible

to imitate the flavor of Prince
Albert tobacco! The

patented process
protectsthat!

BBn. by K.J Kcnolds-llMBi- i ,v;to i

Spring Work to Commence
at the Cemetery

sprinc woik

Sexton.

S2.75

so

leave
it

work

firm
The

pay for it as we cannot afford to
hold i otherwise.

A pmnipt sponse upon the
partof will be much

w- - pay our sexton
$35.00 ;, i ' .onth n 1 it is no

task your
Tab-Septemb-

but ,ets

promptly. Side Drug

out-of-tow- n people we
spoken several who

promisedto speak neigh-bo"- ;

ind explain assessment
'Hi' but three

updurtng her absence.There fo uistances we had any
numberot lots still un- - ,j.jn:e. We aresure that those
and you who ones hurried in our

ground held for you, you Cemetery will appreciate way

TkeAutomaticRefrigerator
iias-a-Per&ctWater&o-

kii

irT?&K
T of Porcelain JllfrvrSf
Vlmpurities SVM

and UsesnoT "Hrp?!

Now is the time Ice
BoxesandRefrig'rators
Don't fail to call and the Iowa
Cream Separator. A skimming

that gets every particle of
ButterFat of the Milk.

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.
$$$$ $$.$$$

nation,all over the world,
prefer P. A. must
have all the qualities to
satisfy yourfondestdesires?

Men, getusright onPrince
Albert! We tell you
tobaccowill prove better
than you figure
it's so chummy and fra-

grant and inviting all the
time. Can't cost you more
than5c or 10c to get your
bearings!

Buy Princa Albert tverywhera
tobacco told toppy red
bat; Sci tidy red tint, JOcf
handtome pound and halfpounJ

humidortandinthat claicy
cryttal glatt pound
with tpongfmoittcntr that

tht tobacco tuch great
trim

R. J. REYNOLDS
TOBACCO COMPANY

Wimton-Sale- N.
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Card of Thanks
We use this means to thankal!

of our friends for their every kind-

nessand assKtances recent
sicknessand of our parents-Mr-.

and C, H. Mooneyham

Keep Your Bowels Regular
As everyone knows, the bowels

are sewerage system of the
body, and it is of the greatestinv
nortance that thev mnvn pnch rlnv

small lo mreuiougn money lf bmvcls becomeconstipated
to keep his ?.u. iy paid until

, take dose Chamberlains
it can be done by afterjust supper an( th

each one sending in their assess-- wilt correct the disorder. For
ments 'saleby West Store.

It is very hard for us to reach,

the and
have to have

to their
the

i ' .u them on in or
kept have
are also a k
paid for if wish this, have love

must the

Zr- - i

j

for
see

device
out

that it

this

can out,

it in

tin
humidor
top
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we aretrying to care for the rest
ing place of their loved ones well
enough to send in the amouut
promptly when their attention is
called to it and they realize how
urgent it is to keep the sexton's
salary up.

wunaye a mue ueeu money
which we aregoing to expend in
fixing a small rest room in order
that the out-ol-tow- people may
have a place to sit in the shade
when they visit our Cemetery. We
will build it as large as we can
with the funds on hand.

We are very anxious to pur
chasesomepermanent lot markers
which will enhancethe beauty of
the Cemetery by doing away with
the unsightly stakes with which
me iois are laid oit at present.
When we make arrangementsto
get them we will call uponeachlot
owner to pay for their own mark--

ers which we feel sure they will
be glad to do.

ucwisnio say to all persons
who have bought lots andhalf lots
in the western part of the Ceme-
tery that it is verv necessary that
they put up something to identify
their lots by, as having no streets
and alleys in that portion of the
grounds we cannot lecate thorn
for you so eachono shoud put up
a sione oisomekind for in a short
time the names written on the
the woodenheadboardswith lead
pencils will be effaced and the
graves cannot be identified.

Again let usurge you to help us
all you can by sending in your
assessmentspromptly to Mrs.
H. G. McConnell, Secretary and
treasurer, Haskell Cemetery

Subscribe for the FreePress.

Better Babies
Meeting Saturday

U uler the auspictsf.f the Mag-

azineClub, a Mass Meeting was
lu-lt-l .it the Court houseon Satur--

IV .ittemoi n lasr, in me imun'M
ot betterbalmsfor HaskellCounty.
Mrs.Scott Key.tl e energetic chair-

man of the committee presided,
.ind a numberof yery interesting
'ind instructive addresses were

.jiwn. Aft r the invocation led
b Uev. Wallace, Mrs. Key in an

uli'ress from the chair stafd the
ibjvt-- of the meeting, giving par--

licnlaisof the national movement

and some remaikablo statistics
showing the need of universal ag-

itation on the subject.
Uev. Win. Gioom then spokeon

" The Right of the Child to be
Well born." Emphasis was laid

on the value to the Stateof a
well formed child, rightformation
being far better than reformation
liie speakerclaimed that the babe
nad the right to be born of healthy
rather than defective parents, the
ritiht to be lovingly anticipated,
tne right to the best pre-nata- l in-

fluence,and the right to the best
caie at birth, and these the speak-
er added, like God and Heaven,

I

ire availble for all. It was urged
hat propagation is propagation of

'
a soul as well as a body, tnerefore
to beget children under improper
conditions is a crime.

Mrs. B. M. Whiteker followed
with a very pleasing and helpful
talk on "The Right of the Child to
be ProperlyFed andClothed" She
said:

That food or feeding is the most
important factortowardthe deyel
opment of the infant, therefore
mothers everywherehave como tc
realize that it is not only the babyV
right but their duty is to be well
informed on theselines. Sheurg-

ed that all mothers feed the bab
in the natural way, showing that
babies fed by the mothers are
strongerand healthierthan if arti-
ficially fed.

If however, artificial feeding is

necessaryevery precautionshould
be taken to have absolutely pure
and clean milk. Carelesslyclean-
ed vesselsand bottlesoften brings
disastrous results to the baby, as
the least infection in the milk
causesthe rapid growth of disease
producing germs.

Comfortable clothes are also
very essential to the baby's well
being. We should not leave tight
clothing as it hindersthe action of
the lungs. The baby to grow and
developmust have plenty of fresh
air in his lungs as well as good
food in his stomach. Keep the
baby comfortably warm but do
not overload him with clothing.
Theseareonly some of the baby's
rights a n d the mother who has
her best interestsat heart will not
overlook the best metheds.

Mrs. F red Sanders createda
gool dealof interestby giving some
practical reasons "Why a Habv
Cries," shesaid:

Thereare two fundamentalrea-
sons, why a baby cries. One is he
is sick and the other he is spoiled.
Perhapshis food is not right, he
maybe fed too often, mothers
sometimes nurse their babies too
frequently, this deranges the
stomach and makes baby cross
and fetful. Perhapshe is given
ice cream and candy. Sometimes
he is not fed enough. Babieswill
cry for water, even young babies
should have at least a teaspoon of
waterevery day.

He is dressed too warm; his
clothing maybetoo tight or he may
need a bath. Porhaps he sleeps in
a hot room or is fed or taken up
when he cries. Of course, if he is
kept up too late or misseshis naps
in the day time, or is handled too
much, which hurtsand brusieshis
tenderlittle body, he will be fret--
ful.

Someauthortiesclaim too much
rockingor bouncing injures the
baby's brain. Also unless abso-
lutely necessaayhe should not be
given a pacifier or soothing syrup.
Mothers beware of a peculiar cry,
If your baby cries different from

da

Crude ovensmay beall right for the pre.
naratinn rf frrH frr th MpYIPano U...w wv w. wwpmunvu .....utio, UUWg

they would neverserve the purpose of a
bakery that caters to the people of this
community.

Our FancyPastries
need the most modern of baking ap.

pliances, and also need expert care in,
their preparation. That they are of sup.
erior quality is provedby the statements
of our large number of satisfied customers,

Quality and Cleanliness are the twin mottoef
of this Bakery at all times.

Call for Lynch bread, pies, cakes, etc.

SouthSide Bakery
Mart Lynch, Prop.

his usual cry, summons a physi-cian.fo- r

there is somethingwrong.
I know from experience.

The next topic to be discussed
was "Our Duty to our Neighbors
Babies which was lucidly dealt
with by Mrs. J. U. Fields. In her
speechshesaid:

If your children could always
be babies you probably would not
be concernedaboutyour neighbor
children. But children grow so fast
and it is not long before they want
the companionship of other child-

ren whosechildren? Yourneigh-
bor's children, and they both need
your companionship. Children
musthave associates,and if they
are not good ones they are bad
ones. Thereforehave other child-i- n

your home,associatewith them
yourselves and see what you can
do not only for your own but for
your neighbor's. Theconversation
of infant life is a matter of com-
mon justice not merely to your
child, b u t to everybody'schild.
We must not allow the nation's
baby crop to be swept by the hot
winds Ui ignorance. If the peo-

ple knew, the people would do.
The very complexity of modern
living conditions forces the con-

clusion that each of us is our
brother'skeeper.

Mr. H. S. Wiln tuxt delivered
a forcible talk oi i Uaby as a
Coming Citizen." lie Miid he be-

lieved in themovemei.vand though
too much attention could not be
given the child from birth until it
was a full fledgedcitizen. Children
should always be regardedas fu-

ture citizens, and every influence
should be thrown around them
that would make them the
very best of citizens. With this in
view he depreciatedthe practise
of turning children loose in the
evenings to go where they would
and with whom they would. He
gave a glowing picture of the
good that would accrue if a uini-tanu-

could be located at the
centreof every t h r e e or four
counties in thestate to foster the
health ot the tiny coming citizens,
and drew lorth applause vhenhe
saidhe believed in summertrain-
ing 'amps togive military training
to all youngmenof eighteenyears
and up.

Dr. Rogers of Rule gavea most
enjoyablefind illuminating talk on

All

LIV-VER-L- AX

tie Effectiveness, Noll

Effect, of Calomel.

X is one oil

most important medical disi

.. ...... .!. C l t
iL5 oi recent years, r or a

time medical experts,realizing

harmful effects of calomel, I

been striving to find a liver c

er that would be just as effd

as calomel, and yet be absoi

harmlessin its action. Ifa

this remedy was actuallyput!

by L. K. Grigsby, in his LIV--

LAX.
LIV-VER-LA- X is a ha

vegetable compound, dei

solely for the treatment of

complaints. The immediatil

vor it has met with in thoa

of homes is proof positive I

real value.

If you feel worn out,

coated and skin sallow, don'tl

lav until it becomes danger!

the trouble in the bud with

VER-LAX- . Insiston thege

neanng tne sicnar a an;

wise of L. K. Gi ; by,

guaranteed to give siistt
or money refunded. For

Come Drug Store.

' Baby Diseases." He claimed!

the greater proportioa ofi

were caused by ignorance.1M

help of a charthe showedboi

State was responsible for (

its criminal ignoranceandi

of vital baby matters. He

ed how somediseaseswerec

by tlje criminal ignoranceofi

numberdoctors, and thenen

upon the costly mistakesbit

aboutby the ignoranceoft

ibis addresswas very proi

and we only regret we

give it in details. A very!

tious meeting was brought

close with the benedictionbj

Lloyd. The Magazine Club

be heartily congratulated
enthusiasticand successful

' and we bespeak for them'

operation of all.

(he Quinine That Does Not Art'
TIVH HROMOQUINlNUtetteMM
ummuc ana doci noi came "'",tldKluit lu head. Rememberlbe"
loolc lor th BlfrnAture of 1. W. u

FARM TOOL
We havethree reliable Planters, which

we havesold for from 10 to 15 years.The
Case,The Standardand theLidbetter can

be dependedon when in need of a gool
planter.

The Oliver, tho Standardand thoCasetake tho saffl

iBii stand amongtho cultivators. Any need can
supplied by thesn linns.

Plows, Drag Harrows, Disk Harrows, Godevils,Mjj
' DWeeP. etc., to meet tho needsof tlio irrTho Safety Hatch Incubator is a delight and

trUStV. Dnn'f. nnnlnnf. la ,.,U.... ,lnn..fmntlt. 1'

savesfamily expenses,helpsmakea living and is a

ui juuusuru.
It is time for gardensnow. We keepa good asso

uuubui usn duik seeu. Tftey are tho oesv
cheapest,
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